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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Our day ai issue bappen8 this year ta faîl five days Ïbefore Christmnas,
aur next will ai course be îwo days aiter. i would then be tao line ta wi:h
aur eubecrlbers, readers and many iriends a IlHappy Christmas" wlen tle
season i s already gaîhered ta the gi eat past, sa we must take lime by tiýc
lorelocli. and very heartily wish themn to-day evcry enjoy ment ai the great
and sacred festivity ofîthe year.

We are extremely ulad ta notuice thei at ail] evenu-. one ni the youung
reprobates who insulted a,d îhrcw stones at Archbishop WV.ilsli on his5entry inoa Torornta, has been caughî and punished. He is a youth of iS,
naîned Mfclntosh, and was sentenced ta pay a fine ai $5o and casts ur
undergo ilirce montbs' impriso00ment. hI is fit uhat ynung rowdies of ibis
stamp should be made ta find the amueements they affect expensive.

flVatever the French people, or a section ni îhemn, niay have coodoned
ini the way of the bizarre coîrbination of pseudo-statesmanship, soldiership,
and) circus-posiuig ai the redoubtable rider of the B.ack Horse, the gallani
general lias probably given huiself an effectuaI coup de graco in, if the
repart be correct, accepting an engagement ta give 30 lectures in the United
States. We iancy we shal! hear little more of General Boulanger as a pre-
tender ta palitical distinction.

After lasi year's excepîionally mid winter speculation is naturally rife
as ta wnhai the preseiat may turn out. Therc us an idea gerterally prevalent
thar our climate lias came uruder conditions ai chaxugc. Ifi be sa, it is, ai
course also a maticr ai speculation isheil-er such supposed change is mare
-r less permanent. There ccrtainly appears ta be saune graund, based on

5cienuufic observation, for the aurmise. It bas been' accaunied for by Lieut.
Downs, U. S. N., by a dt fiection ni the guIf streani, which tends ta bring
its witrm waters toward thc New England caast, instead ai carrying ilhem
norihward taward tle coasi ai England and Norway. If such I changej
has taken place, and it is in any way permanent, it wnnld have a g.uked
effeci îupon the climatic cordition ni the Maritime Provinces of Canada,
and might, perlaps, have alînusi as important an effect upon the climate ai
northwcstera Europe. Appearances would sem ta indiçate the cxistcence
af such au influence.
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It is digusting ta learn that some sort of ovation was gat Up at Toronto
on the occasion of tho release of the youtng rowdy who in8ulted Arahbisbop
WValsh. It is to bc presumed that the young reprobate had succeeded in
paying the fine oi $50 which was the alternative ai iroprisaniment.

WVe bave strong doubts of the cfficacy of tbe measures by which the
Causervative Governnient hapes ta ameliorate the Irish situation ; they
have, hnwever, taken a formi definite enough to instigato the Liberals ta a sort
of manifesta which indicates the influence, strength and determination ai
the most radical section ai that party. The programme includes extension
ai the powers af local gaverriment, the loosening ai the restrictions on the
sale af land, the dis-establishment of the Cburch in Wales and Scotland,
triennial parliainents, reform ofithe House ai Lords, removal of tho anomaly
af a plurality ai votes, amendruent oi the registration laws and a nurober of
ailier measures. It seems ta us more than probable that this sweeping
platiorm, will return a xnajority afi hberals ai the next general election,
thaugh ît is aiea likelu that Mr. flalfour's land measures may by that time
have also praduced svime quieting effect in Ireland.

The deaih af Robert Blrowning, at the age ai 77, calis for more than a
passing obituary notice. A paci of undoubtedly the higbest rank, bis work
is for the niosi part iluch as appeala only ta deep thinkers and students ai
cliazacter. Abstract and sinalyticiil of character ta an extreme degree it will
neyer be generally popular, notwithstanding the delicacy and subtility ai
numberless touches. To a mind sa constituted the medïieval history of
Italy, s0 fruitful in records ai iervid passion and startling ctime, proved a
peculiarly attractive field, and his long residence in that country rendered
him a master of its wsealth af resource. It is perliaps ta bc rrgrettcd that
Mr. Browning devoted hiniseli sa exclusively ta his favorite style, wvhich is
justly open ta the charge ai frequent obscurity, as in such short poems as

IHowv they brought the good rîews ta Ghient," he di8played a fine mastery
ai the flow and energy of the ballad, and it is ta be regretted that ho has
left us so feiv verses calculaied ta appeal ta more gencral tastes and
sympathies.

No Yule.îide news cauld have been more welcome ta the world nt large
than that of the safety c 1 Stanley and his party, but if any in Canada are
entitled ta be more p4rticularly thankful and gratified, îhey are the family
of Lieutenant Stairs, who lias earned f r himseli at an early ago sucli marked
distinction. William Grant Staîrs, Stanley's righi hand man, ivas born in
Halifax in 1863~, Ba that lie is in the ntiglibarhood of 26 years old. The
yüung explurtu is the son Ji the laie Julin Stairs, ai this city. Mr Johin F.
Stairs, ex M. P, is bis cousin. Yo~ung Stairs rccived a first.class education
in bis native city, and in Septeni,.er, 187 1,Joined the Royal Militliry College
au. Kingston. Hc graduaitcd in Jurie, 1882, with honors, and soon aftrrwirds
went ta New Zealaîud, whcre lie had secnred a good position as an engineer
on the construction af anc cf the tailways. He worked in the Nevr Zealand
bush for thîc years and ai the end af that timc returned ta Canada,
accepting a poiition in the Iniperial service. England was at tbat time in
%n.nt oi officers and gave 8everdl commi-isi-'ns ta past gradu-ates ai the R.
M. C. Stairs w.îs appointcd to the Royal Engincers as a second lieutenant
and renuined for a shurt time at Chathami When Stanley calle-J for valua.
teers lic was among the first ta answer His career while battling for lufe
an IlAfric's burning sands" is now well known. The family af Lieut.
Stairs have aur liearty congratulations.

Christmnas, ïgo close to the end oi the year, is ta the reflective a somnewbat
solemrn as well as a festive season. A week later even the aid are more
inclined ta look forward, ta the pnssibilities ai the Ncw Vear, than
backward ta the irrevucable ai that wvhich 15 sa nearly paat. TIn tle lives
ni saime t mnay have been eventiul and mernorable ; ta others retraspeci
may not be suggestive c! special events. Ifatnang the farmer it may have
been a period ai health, ai advance in character, in ivell doing, ia bigh
aspiratuions or aven in material prosperity, then indeed is Christmas the Most
fitting seas ,n for devout and careful thankfulness. Let us hope il ma,,,
have beca sucu ta many If ir ailiers the year bas been raarked by fail-
ure, folîy or lapse ai reclitude, our exp.!riencA shauld avail iuç to recollect
that past failure ait times points ta a future success. And t}iis may hld
good as well in the moral and spiritul as in tle material If aur bark hans
ground over tle rocky reefs with but slight injury let ua bt thankfi that
we %vcrc rot entire:y wreckëd. There are iew, we trust, who on fair con-
sideration can find ab..olutely nuthirig te be îhankiul for Ta ninsit a past
year may be fiîful uf gond restults if uve but extract frorn aur individual
experiences only that wbich it tril bc bcst and most valuabîn to remember.
Then we shaîl bc thie better prepared tu enter uporu the New Year with wis-
dam and energy, and with cbarity îowards aIl mn,
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2 THE ORITTO

The criticismn and correction af the Qucbec Mforning G'liruide, given in
another note, are so good-naturcdly and se generously put, tliat we are in
no wipc disposed to take the slightest uimbrage nt them. i is more than
probable that our contcrnporary is riglit, in fact we do not doubt it. It is a
good rnany years since the writer ai the note read the "l Impulsia Gusl'ing.
ton" story, and the note wvhich induced tho correciun wvas writtenl cntirely
fromn impression. That impression wvas that it 'vas tlc presctit Lady I)uf.
fcrin's work, the Marchioness, as the Chroiicle sayq, and flot the Barocitcs,
and il was no doubt erroneous It was only aller re-dmng the Clirun:clu'tq
correction tîtat we searebed for corroborative information, and in duilig ro
found that the American Cyclopoedia (Vol. 6 p). 299) had f.mlen into the
samne error.

The ]3razilian Revolution wvas, it leake out, not altogether sa bloodlcçs
and free front violence as il was at first made to alicar. TIlie Mý\ini3ttr af
Marine at the head af a small body of ailars and marines attemnpted to sup
press what he believed tu be a revoit of the infantry at their birracks. 'l'le
ma rines fraternised with the insurgenis and the INIinitier ivas shut clown in
the presence of eithcr General Foneeca or bis aide. Tlhe grenter part of the
higher officers of the arrny are said Lo have eit, the iNontarchiste and joined
the Republican minority in the recent outbreak under the belief that the
dernonstration was to be against the Ministers and net against the Empire.
They anly bccarne aware of tbe facts wlien they had gone too far to retrace
their steps. When the revolutian started, hundreds of students arnied
themeelves with revolvers, rifles and swords and threatened to kili the
Emperor and his family. A boat manned by students patrolied the harbor,
it bcing their intention ta intercept the Eniperor wvhile he wvas embaiking
and do bin bodily harm.

Every city bas a large number of retail marchants who pay taxes, store
rent, clerk hire, fuel, gas or electric light bis, and ail the other necessary
eipenties of their business. Manuiacturing concerne in the Upper Provin-
ces and elsewhere who have ratinga well up inl the millions send their repre.
sentatives ta aur city. Thebe men go from door ta door offering their goods
Thejv as a rule have no license for so doing. WVhere they do the license fée
is so smali as ta be out of ail proportion ta the injury inflicted on the retail
trade. They leave very little money behind them, except what is absoiutely
necessary for their board, and they toke ail that they can from the trade of
the retailer-even going so far as in many cases ta sell their goods at a lower
figure than the retailer can. For self-protection every city should charge a
large license fet to the peddier. In sorte cities the fée is as higb as $40 00,
and this effectuaily keeps the peddler out allowing the retail merchant, %vho
pays taxes, store rent and other expenses, the profits that the peddler wvould
bave wcre it not for this high fee. Everyone who wiil take the trouble to
look inta this matter will we think advocate a high-license fée.

Emin Pasha, like hie great iriend and leader Gardon, may not have pas
sessed the foresight ta percoive the niqment when a purpase should be
abandoned, or the resolution ta act promptly an the dictate8 af prudence,
but he has manifested ta a remarkabie degree other and greater qualities af
a leader and a beneficent administrator His devotion ta his work led him
ta change bis very name in order to remove ail traces of bis Frankish utigin.
Frani Dr. Edward Schnitzer he became Emin, or Ilthe Faithful One," and
he, in a nianner, forgoe bis Germant origin in bis perfect sympathy wvitls bis
new campatriots. His province was in a faiitlul state wher it came int-o
his bands as the lieutenant of Gardon and the servant ai the Khedive. In
tbree or four years he bsd reduced it ta peace, contentment, and order ;
banished the slave traders froni bis borders ; intraduced agriculture and
industry; establisbed a regular wveekly post; and turned a deficit o! £32,
oaa per ananum inta a surplus af £8,ooo. lVbcn hc could no longer hoid
it for the Khcdive, he held it on his own account against the slavers. He
was ini a fair way ta become the Rajah Brooke of Central Africa, the pious
fouader of a State. His whole heart seemed ta be centred in the welfare
of bis people and the advancement af science, and no idea of fame appeared
ta enter bis tnind. The ultimate disaffectian was due ta tise aggressions ai
the Madhî.

We are beginning ta get at least the general outlines af the events af Mr-
Stanley's momentotis expedition. Among other items we learn that ane
ofithe causes which detained the great explorer in Central Africa was a
certain vacillation on thse part af Easin Pasha, who sens ta have becomne
permeated witb a perverse sentiment of ramantic fidelity tc>wards bis people,
who, thougis they still loved and reverenced him, bad ceased ta obey bim,
and who had thrice rebelled ag4inst bira and betrab cd bum. His capture,
thse nature of which bas been so great a niystery, seenis ta have been by his
own rcvolted troops. This sentiment -sas not ta be wondered at in a man
chivalrotss by nature, and wbo had been Gordon's trusted Lieutenant, but
its effects wcre disastroa to Stanley. I. had been arranged that Emin was
to meet Stanley ait Wadeias, but when the latter arrived there he was met
only by a mnesseager vit the zai tsdings tl..t Emnin aaLd jeptIson ivere pris-
ozsers in the bands af thse insurgears. Ail thse grer thcrefore was hzs joy
when on the 13 th February be learned that L tan, with two steamers and a
amali body ai officers and men, had corne dowa the lakaz and was visxbin
almost a stone's throw af his awn camp. On the tath April thse cuusbined
force, zSoo straag, set forth. A day or twa aiter Stanley himself wab 8tricken
down with ilîness wbich, nearly praved mortal, and delayed the journey for
a month. Furtiser evidence of the trcachery ai Emin's people was in the
3neat4me discovcred, wbich led to the trial and execution of anc cf tise
ringleaders af a plot. The ultirnate successiul issue is noiw, howcver, hap-
pil?,known ta aIl.

flesides the acts ai violence in tise llraziliani Revolution mentioned in
*anotiser note, it is evident that the Impe:.iai iarniiy were, aithough not actu-
ally insulted or iii.used, treated by tise revoiutionists withi lcas courtes' and
more manifestations ai force tbnn wvas warrantod by tise well.known charac.

*ter and dignity ai tise deposed MIonarch. An eye witnesi; ai tise proceedings
says :-"l 1 sav tise.Emperor on a baicony guarded by soldiers." Ccrtainiy
the nttendance ai ane or two officiais ai the newiy-made republie wouid have
becîs sufficient, and the indignity ai a military guard mfghf, have been
FIp.rcd. rhe revolution seems indced ta have been sprung upan the coun-
try in sit underliand fasision, and the worst ai it is tise extreme doubtitilness
of it8 iseing for good. Itis quitc ta be fearcd tisat the people ai Brazil have
isot reaclied that stage ai developinent which enables nations ta derive foul
profit-froni frc institutions, and Dom Pedro himscif, in an interview wvith
M1r. O'Kelly, M. P., a representative oi the Landon lVorld, seema ta have
suinnied up the situation. Il I %vas neyer opposcd," said the ex-Emperor,
Ita liberal measures. i alwûiys ecscuraged them, but I was abave ail, aox-

ious that my peuple shouid piogress gradually tili tbcy rcached the poinst
%Wbch wvould enable theni to adopt absolutely free institutions with advau-
tage. Tîsat time lias not came yet."1 We fear tisere is littie doubt af the
carrcctness ai this viewv.

There are certain subjects which ironi time ta time we reiterate with a
set purpose. As these purpases are in accorda nce with reason and common
sense we shall continue ta advocate tise reforrus they invalvec until tbey are
accomplisbed. One ai these is tise rank uf the Deputy Adjutants Generai
These officers ought ta have the rankc of Colonel. 'rbeir limitation ta that
ai Lieutenant-Colonel is not only an abaurdity, but a rank injustice. %Ve
have long ago repeatedly pointed out tisat they are in iact the Gineral
Officers commanding considerabie forces in their severai districts, and aught
by rights ta be Brigadiers, a rank already accorded ta Volunteer officera in
England. Wbere these officers are in the presence ai lin perial forces the
effect ai the limitation is ta place themn junior ta Ordaance, Pay, and Com-
missariat Officers whio may happen ta hoid the rank ai Lieutenant Colonel
-a manifest absurdity. The injustice is further emphasized by the promo-
tion ai Dr. Bergin ta thse grade of Colonel as Surgeon-Generai. We are
periectly aware that that afficer is not anly efficient and *valuabie in bis pre-
sent position. but that be was also a most efficient commanding officer ai
bis awn Battalion. But these facts do not in tise slightest degree naitigate
the injustice af his being promoied ta rank superior ta that ai the D. A. G's.
There is no earthiy reason that this measure ai justice should be witisbeld,
and wve strongly urge its advocacy on but valuable cantemporary thse Miiia
Gaztte.

In aur esteemed cantemporary, thse Quebec Moriaing Chronicle af the
ioth inst., there appears the followiag :-"l We do not generaily taire the
trouble ta correct tise errors ai aur contempararies, but the Halifax Critic is
usually s0 well iniormed upon everything, that we look upon it as a thor-
ougbly brîlliant ting ta catch it napping. The other day aur wide-awake
iriend remsarked :-' Lady Duffériu, ail whose %varks are redoletit ai humer
and interest, bas been publishing a book an ber life in India * * * *

*Those who rememLer thse fun ai Lady Dufferiuls adventUre3 in Egypt ai
' the Huit. Impulsia Gushington' will look for ber volume on sa prolifie a
theme as tise experience ai a vice-reine in India, %vitli great expectatians ai a
literary treat.' Nowv as a matter af iact, Lady Dufferin's writîngs are not
1 redalent ai humor., She wrote somte monthsa go lier flrst article in thse
Asiatic Rcview. It deait wiîis the condition ai women in India, and it in
nowise %vas hurnorous. Tihe « Honorable Inspulsia Gusisington,' wh> wrote
tise delicate satire, 1 Letters front L-asv Latitudes,' wvhich deaIt with the
adventures ofait nad maid on a tour tbrough Egypt, was really Lard Duif-
crin 's motber, one of thse famous Sheridan fami]y, and the autisor ai that
plaintive Irisis bailad, 'I'ni sitting an tise Stile Mary.' Lady Dufferiu was
the sister ai the Honorable Caroline Norton. She wrate muchs, and tisougli
she neyer took a drawing lesson in ber lufe, she contrived ta illustrate ber
delightiul book on Egypt svitb sketches wbicli wcre deliciaus in humaor and
in sentiment."

We have bearid for some timne puas mucis mare than is pleasant ai tise
discredit brougbt on aur frui (-grawers by a few disbonest packers ; sa nsuch,
indeed, thut it hud become impossible ta doubt tbe existence ai iraud even
had there not been a legul judgment ta confirrn thse rurnars. Sucis a judg-
ment bas, hawever, been recently given by ane ai tise ablest ai thse
County Court Judges ai Nova Scotia. Judge Savary, ai Digby, was recentiY
called upon ta pronounce an a case wbere a number ai burrels ai apples
liad been selé for r.hipment to Engiand. Thse buyer saw tise barrels apened
and %vas satisfied with the appearance ai tise zpples. Âfterwards, baving
occasion ta repack, he iound that a quantity ai theni were inferior to the
grade quoted, and t, tise sample ut the top ai tise barrel. He braugist
aciun lur breucis of warranty, cldirning that there was au implied warrant
a the grading, snd alsa in the exhibition ai tise upper layer as a sumple af
the goods. The defence was tisat tise buyer bad un oppartunity ta inspect
and tuuk the fruit at lus own risk. The leained jadge held that a warrant
was irnplicd in tise transfttion, and that nso precedeot was ,ceded ta cstab-
lisis tise iact tisat where a seller shews a bayer tise top ai a barrel ai apples
as a sumple, there is an implied %varranty thut tise apples are substantiaily
tise saine ail tbrough tise birrel and aIl througs evcry barrel, and that when
a man scils a barret ai noapareils no appreciuble partibo shali bý? ai aay
other varicty." Judgment was accordingly given for tise plaintifi. This
,judgment is quite in accord with common sense and justice, and establishes
a valuabie precedent wvhich we trust will opertz ta deter irom. this inean
fraud in tise future.
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Pictou, '1". -- eleil M. MIerrili.

SuIIvT-" L.ook bore, Brown, wo'Il soon docido the matter; loa oùk tha
wuiter. Waitor, are tonsatoos a fruit or a vogotablo" 111

W,&ITERt-" Noithor, air, tomatloea is a boxtra !"

SUR KNEW Tnn Gnîr.-fly a quick shot ho hsd juet roscucd hier from the
elu'ches of a bear. Il What wore your thoughts whéa l3rusin commonced to
squeeze '11 was his enquiry. "lOh, Charlie, I thought of yon."

11I don't say marriae ie a failuro," said .Adam candidly, as ho 8%t down 0
on a log jitat outaida the Gardon of Edan and looked hungrily nt the fruit
on the other aide of tise wvalI, I but if I hadl romsaind single this wouldn't
bave happoued."f

"lPapa," 8aid n boy înuch givon ta raading, "lI have often sean the
phrase, ' ail right-thinking people,' in thé papéra. What kind of people are
tha rîght-thinking peoplal1" IlThoy ara tha Sort Of People," said the father,
"who think as tva do.##

Pasteur asserts that rabie3 is nover spontaneous, but always awca its
origin te microbes frons a rabid animal. 0f course tva defer to aur pastors
and mastera, but tha question wiIl inovitably suggest itgalf to soma inquiring
.mmd, How did the flirt animal cantriv'o ta go mad 1

Merchants and livery stablaaaan of a pious turn, and tvitl au oye to busi-
nose. are prd> ing for enow ; whilo the youag folk %vho skate put fuith
contra petitions ; but the good editors ara willing ta tako things as they
coma, with n proférenca for now aubscribers and old nrarages.

Whcn the Empéror of Brazil vi8itéd Victor Hugo, tha poot askad him
tvhat Eurapean countries ho considured the most fortunate. Dom Pedro at
once answttred :"lSwitzorland, Franco and Scotland." 1'And wluat reason
do yen assigo for thii V" IlThé fact that Switzorland is an aid republic, that
Franco has accomplished a rapublican ovolution, and that Scotland has a
republican forru of cburcb gavarnisent."1

Tom-" You have novar met my wifo, Bob. Porinit me."
Blob-"« Ah, yee-ploased I assura yen. Know you well, though, veîy

Tha Brida-"- Sir!
B3ob-"'.Tom has ahown me lots of luttera frotn his deur Lizzio."
The Bride-"« Sir! My namne is Amelia !11

A few days sinco n tvall-known Halifax lady, roturning te bar rasidonce
after having paid a fawv visite, anquired af bar Pervant tvbether any oaa h:ad
called during bier absence. 'l No nin'am," 8aiîd the domestic, "lbut the
telophona tvs ringing two or thrae timea."1I Who wvas it," skes the inis-
tress, "11was it niy husband or thec office V " "No ma'ant." replied tho girl,
Ilit was that mian Central that yau ara always a talin' to." Comment would
apoil tha joka.

SuE GOT tOM,;.- Angolica-' Tlilios, Aultgtati, tvhat are those funny
littie bonts the fishammen have 1"

Augustus-"l They ara smacks"
Angelica-"« How cuto tboy ara. Hotv 1 sbonld lika to bava a littla

smack."
Augntus-"l Your wishes ara my law. Lowér yaur sunshado a triflo

and yen sas! hava a dozan."

Va8hti isa nbeautful Pemnian caL living in E-ist Fifty-ninth atreot, a great
pet, and until wjtbin a wcak quéen of the mansion. A viaitar carne, bring.
ing aparrot. *Vashti eaw and immediately faits bungering dosire for payrot
fleith. Slie approached and prepared for a spri Dg, WhOn she board ini amaze-
nment a souid ase of a human voico îssquing frein the cage, and ber cars wec
8bockad tvith a torrent of oatbs such ns had nover before been board in that
well-regnlated household. Thé horrificd cat fled fromn the roin, which she
lias néver aince beau inducad ta enter.

[ TIC. 3

VERY BEST QUALITY Real Irish Frieze
Overcoats to order,

Fine AII-Wool Melton Overcoats to order,

Vicunas and Worsted Overcoats to order,

$IC tc» $22n

OLAYION &SONS.
Coor, S~i&Mudn coy& ~ Mi;

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.,
0. G3soN; & SONS, - - - proprictors.

loors, Sashes, Frames, Mouldings, ' ziing, longue and Grooving, Turning, Scott
S.twing, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

%nd overy description of work uaually done (n a (irat-clus Factory. Eatimatca furnlshed
or every dei§crilption of work. Evcry tacil(ty for oadlnz direct frein the wharf. Ordera

front the Country promptly attended te. TELEPHONE 'NO. 130.

IRBLE C»,O CRS CHEÂPIM
Freont this daté î,nt(i Xmas, te nialcé roin for conatantly arr(ving NOVELTIES, the

undcrsligzed wiII ciTer lus cutire atock of

Vine French lYarbie Clocks,
at greatly redsceil price. Thesé gondR are -If Geel) Qt'As.sT, and will bc FuLI.r

GuÀAtcTEtD. Miany now IlIID AY (100I)Slave been ashledte acomp)leté ué cof

JEWELLERY, WATCHES, SILVER-WARE, ETC.

J1. ('ORtNrLIUS, Jeiveller, 99 Granville St.

PIANOS &_ORGANSIR
By the Greatest- and Best Makers.
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS THIS MONTH TO

REDUCE THIE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

Wa H.a 3OIlTs OI;,
121 .AND 123 lIOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

AMHFRSTe NOVA SCOTIA9
MANUFACTURERS AND BIJILDERS

:L.000.000 FMM Z LM:BELEL7 PM T STMOOY£.
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Tho atory iti tald of a wuritan wbo frcoly us'-d bier torague te the ricandai
uf uthera, and ruade cunfesgiun tu the priost uf wvhst ie hall dune. Ho ý;Lvi'otL15 V~~ ~4luT't~ uc-C>
i.er a sipe thidtie tep and tlId bier te gu ual. in variuuzi directiuns nnid tcat
te.r thé seu uneo byne Wndrg .te penisance, ahe ubej ou!. and thon *

roturned anu! tlid ber cui>fcs3ur. lu lier atnazucent he tûld ber to go anu! -

gaLber tha acattoîcu! eeoda, and %whun Ishe hall objectod that iL wùul d be 1impoeosib'o, ho replicd tiatit would be atill luuro difficult to gaLber up anls
destroy oli avil reports which ahe h.5d circulated about others. A child enu
scaLLer a ladful of thiàtle seedé bsfore the wvind ini a moment ; but tha " CABINET TRINI FINISH." for Dwellings, I)rug Stores, Offices etc.
atrongest, wisest nman cannot gatber thom tusgaîn. SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHURCH AND HOUSE FURNITURE ETC.

Puer Losrn~a auor SsTEi ( crntig geatr itorat haneve inailBRICKS, LIME, CEMENT. CALCINED PLASTER. ETC.
of! the counltry, and persoa wsAhing to imprové their memory ohcsild sensi for luin prsetus Manufacturers of and Dealers in ail kinde of Bidera' Llaterie.
Eft ns usdvertlscd In another roluinn. I w SENT) FOIt ESTIMfATIFS. -"
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NEWS 0F TIUE WEIBK1.

ýtisioiqerlsers riaîtlg 1o iy.otlier direct to the v'iire, nr tIr.m~i' %Irit» %viI fil
a reclp fur tho atiî, iicloncit tin tieir îaext, palier. A il reîmlîî ,ai.rept %licnti t loe ai
IpnynlhIeto A. Millio Fraiter.

Reenitly qVe senît oui, at<otiits t o inîtrl, .lu "Il,of wliomi arc. coîîsklrrably Ili lirreirm. 41114 Iiîo *îî'î:
un:derstaîî< timat we fiaveasel(E t e <'i (et' outr t<tli<ti
ilitil 1101V <lliaîîIluîîîdae l>lIYIthilt.it Falliitu tg e(,Sponll
,%Vlll bligeý lus to (akeb 1)8aiweedtiuîgs imlauisitat. aliikei to oui1
40lves andî. to timost.l Ii rteamrs.

A nuniber of W'indsor ladies andi gentlemîen lire about foriî'g a drain.
tic club, and inteiîd giving eiîtcrtainiments during hIe winter.

The Dukc of Conuaughit %vill arrive at \'ancutiver from japan about th
luiddle of May next, andi wilI aspend nbout at ni.enth in (tîdi

The iNcDonild trial mn Si. Joint is proceeding slovIy. he testitnuii
of George A. Sawyer, the Boston expiert in shurt, baud %vrihîng, %v'as tuken o
WVednesday.

A flock of wild geese alighted oni the St. Croix river near the lowcr stean:
boat wharf on Saturday ]ast. Alter a fèe bours rest thcy continued ttc
journey southward.

Mrs. Colin Campbell, whose elopement witlî O'Connor cieated sucli
sensation, retuîned to Ottawa on Tuesday. She pleaded, fur a rtcoucilic
tion witb her husband which wvas refusod

Tho jubilc celebration in conriection with Queen's University, Kingstoni
look place on %Vednesday. Lord Stanley was presented with the degree o
L.L.D. He made a happy roply.

La Presse, Montreal, announces positively that Mgr. Labelle is to resigi
bis position as Deputy Minister of Agriculture at Quebec, and wvill cither gi
b;ick to lits p3rish at St. Jerome or go to Europe on a sjiecial mission (o
Mercier.

Lt. Col. WV. M }Iercbmer, assistant commissioner of the N. W. Ilountet
Police, bas been granted substantive, insteati of retired, rank in the Active
Militia, and lias been appointed an Extra Aide-de Camp to the Govcrnor
General.

The first number of the Weymnouth Free Prem~, a new journal which bai
taken the place of the late WVeynoutb Tites, is ta hanti. It gives promisc
of being an acceptable addition t0 the strength of the Maritime Press, anc:
we wish it every succeas.

The streets of Montreal will be paved rien year either îvith block oi
asphaît. The expenditure will be $x500 000. It is to be lioped that oui
City Council ivili be able, before long, to sec their wvay clear t0 doing saime
thing of the saine kind for Hislifiax.

W'e are in -receipt of a very neat, bandy and useful note book for 1890,
issued by ýhe North Amnerican Lifé Assurance Compary- (Geo. E. Lavtrs
Esq, Provincial Manager, Halifax.) This tllte cnlendar and note buok ns
of a most convenient size and shapo for pocket use.

Tbe Liberal-Conservntive convention of Colchester County bave nom-
inatcd Lit -Col. W. M. Blair and WVilliam Patterson as candîdateR for the
Local Legielature in the ensuing election. 'air Ptitter-s i lias acceptard the
nomination, andi il is belioveti that Col. Blair uvill elso arcept

There is a discussion guing on in Annapolis oever the question of pipe
for tnge water systenu. l'he Siedator ativocates dte uise cf irua, pipe ratlier
than lead, owing to the latter being hable to dissolve ti a datigerous exteait
ivhgen the ivater is so(t, as it iau said to bc in Annapuhs.

There is a strong movement un foot ta petition éarlianient 10 adopt the
.Amerîca.- banking systerri, as aie charters of the Caîî.udaan l).ttlk8 cxpite in
1891. It ia opposeti by thîe banking inttrest on the grounid that il, would
re8trict tbe circulation of bank notes, besides deprîving theceountry of an
clastfc currcncy.

Tho Montreal papers stat-. that thte Dominion G.-ernment has decidcd
to put the incandescent light in ai the public and parliament buildings ai
Ottawa. And at the last .rmeeting cf the Montrent %Vidsor 1 lutel Comnpany
il; was decided ta fit up the bote! %vitb incandescent light. No doubt the
world is indebted tu Edison for one of the greateigt comforts, a pure, pleasant,
safe light, fhat la witbin the reach of aIl.

The enterprise of the New Brunswick prcss is well illustrated by a
tgmrajority nuniber " of the Monctçon Trmes and a ', boliday edition " of the
St. John jProgre.s. The former is of 16, the latter of ice pages, of large
saxo, both beatifully printed on palier 0f excellent quality andi fuit of illus-
trations of vcry bigh nit. Thesa. numbers aie wouby uif the reputataun
gained by the cacrgy andi enterprise of thcse papuars
"' An officer of the Royal Engineers, wbo is somr.wbat of a curio hunmer,

%,bought an antiquated looking dt:sk at an auction room at Halifax a short
,.tue agandi after getting it hozue procceded tri have it renovated, ivhen

1 * he gdisco'very was madie that it hati been a presentation froni tbi. citi7ena of
Halifax to the Duke of Rent, ivbich musi have been morc tlî.ai 99 years
ali. He sent it to Eogland and by tF-e ]ast mail receiveti Siooo for it.

The nomination of Major Chas. A. Boulton to tbe Senate ivill be re-
ceived with satisfaction îlîroughout Canada. He succeeds Lt. Governor
Schultz. Major Boulton took part ini both the N. W. rebe.lioas, narrowly
escapirgg death ait the hands uf Reil in thie firsi, andi rendermnig essential scr-
vice with the splendid force of Scouts he hati r.aiscd in the secund, lie bas
aIso written a reliable, as well as readable, account of tbe rebellions. Major
Boultion was a captain in the booth Rte;inictit, part of wkitch lie recruiutid
himself when it was raiseti ln 1858.

Trhe annual meeting of the Hlifax Scbocul for tlle Blindi took place on
Saturday lest. The reporte of the Bloard of Mlanagers andi Superintendent,
%>hcl %volîwee read t athei meeting, show illat 31 îuîuits aire nowv in attendance,

!e itiat lthe sciuol se being apîîrcciated by tie parents and tniends of lthe blind,
anad thait additioîial accomîmodationî lins becomne nn irumediate necessity.
-%r. WV. C. Silver, thue President of thec Iloord, in a fe% uveli chosen remarks
i '.itili.ed trie &rut% lti of thue Schuul andi ifs ad'vantagies tai those deprived of
,, iglit, TIe meweting corduatly endorsethe 1iJrop ased extension to the buitti-

ai'~.w.che ît ïa i dt.rstu'd, 15 te contain in addition ta stcoping anti music
r..-*iiis a faîr sazeal .sstiiibly hllI. *l'he estimnated cost is $io.ooo, andt it
'vus itîaauaatd titat imniediate stetîs wuuld be taken touvards raising the

~.rt(qiasite iuîds. Duriîg the mîeetitng tie c.ornet bandi of the school playeti
severîl pleairîg select logis.

Flrc 1 a !rnwc.s %vill von liavp strawvhei ries in thue market.

%Vithin ,the ligt t wcauty years Kniisns coaitts tiave granteti 7, 19 1 divorces.
ri Il. 1If. 'aVarncr, of Roclaester, bias sold lais sate cure ititerests tu an Eng-

lisli s) ildicate for $4,000-000-
î. A wluole famity ini Big Rapidis, M2eidi., nanieti Ackley, ten ini number, are

r ln j ait for ehlifting andi similar olTences
'l'ho loan collection of paintings cxhibited aiIbo H-ebrcw Institute Fair,

a uvbicl openeti in Newv York on Monday evening, is ivortb a million dollars.
iNrs. Cînrissa Jackson, who bas just <lied nt Gosueta, N. Y-, ageti 77, wft5

tlie sister of Noali 'Webster, of dictionary fange, wlîo formerly taught scbool
,in thiat village.

f A conference c.f Icadinu coloreti min froin various parts of Virginia bas
been belti, at which resolutuons wcre adopted iemorializing Coneresa ta

1 pass a gengeral election iaw, wbicb would guarantec tbeme better rigbts of
:> suffrage than tbey now passes.
r Tbe Lynn tire destroycd futly 6o pier cent. of the slioe anîd leather houses

of that city. The number of shou tirais burneti out %vag oyer eighty, îvhile
jfifteen sole- leatber cutters and about sixty dealers in tops, stiffenings andi

other sboe flndiugs %vere also burned ont.
The I>resident has gransmifted te the Sonate an extradition trealy witb

Euglavd ue-oa.iated by Mr. Sccretary, Ilaine andi Sir Julian Panncefote.
D 1y its terms the number of extraditable offenices is largely increased, the
tuost important additio.î being enîbezzlemeut.

Somne absurd lind mischievous articles are going tbe rouinds of a portion
of the Press, wvhicli ouugbt to know better than ta insert sucb stuff, about
" warlike preparations," because somte annual inspections are bcing matie,
anti they are of course got up for American papers, notably the Chicago
Tigies.

Thîree of the Cronin murderers have been sentenced to impriisorîrnent
for life, hllinois juries, it wotd appear, liaving the peculiar power of
determining punisbmcents. These sentences, aes tbey will probable not be
carrieti out, tire little less thau a virinry for the tiotorious aînd iaifaniotus
Clan net GacI

Peter jeanings, an olti sailor, bas tuurnod Up in Sin Franîcisco angl claimrs
to have been a passenger tu tîy yeais .ugo wvitlî an ulti pirate, wvho on bis
deatlî-bed davulged tule secret tiadiiag pace ut $250.000 area-ure iii Spanis.h
doubloons. T'he place us 'a'Jli Isiauti. an the Pactfic Ocean, ithrc tgrecs
south of th. Lquafor. he tuas sticcectled lit initeresting Eisterit capitalisis
to look for thc treasure.

A pretty young vonan emptoyeti ii thae Governanent Prantang Office at
Waashaington dangliet n toy mouse in the fétce or a simier clerk, wbo fainteti,
andi the fitint mvas foltwed by spazîais. 'l'ne joker then became fri.gbietied,
friteti anti ias taken qtrtctisly ii. IFor a time ut ivas feareti that butta
women 1%oulti die. 'flule anouse as so deadiy an enemy of wumnatiktd thit
it as not.9afe for %voinen tu grille %vitn iL, uvtt an its wouden ste.

zNa. Stanley prupises tu rtanain in Zaibar severalt weeks He will go
"tron tlicre ta> C %iro, andi thence -a Lmaid.îi laige. spriaîg.

The latiias sai.t to bc perfccting a plan in conjuridtion with the Etuirs,
by wtîicb tbey staall maIre a coanbncd irivasion of Egypt.

Despite tbe amnesty declaret in Creie twventy Chniatians 'were recently
brougbt before the authorities, beiaig chainedt anti beatena %ittî ctnes.

Dom Pedro persists lu retusing any gratuit>' froni the Republican
Government of Brazil, saying that be %vill taire only the am'iaî-t attowed b>'
the law.

Balfour, chief secreta>' for Irelandt wîll sbortly viait that country',
whero he ivill remain several weekig. The ubject of bis visit is hu ascerîsin
the feeling an regard tb an extention of the scope of the ]anti purchaso bill.

, fl

CITY CHIMES.

Thec performance of *Nuubs * at the Acadenîy un S.trday evening
was very good. l'be scenery anti custiinies were excellent, but ive ast
again gave the acco)mpisheti ladies uf 11h11 il jîe a cautiua agaîinst oever.
painting. The effect of ton strong a darkerning about the reyes is la somne
cases almost gbastly. a. &Nloths " is a strong play, anti requircs aaauch
anti gooti acting, wbicb %vas undoubîcdly afl'>rdct i . The oaaly drawbick
is that ritis fou mucla draivn out1 by the kind of luigb ospcccluifyiu,, urhich so
mairs the il Rivals " in the parts of Julia anti Falklandi thtî thec grenier por-
dion of tbose noIes is atmvays cxcised. l'hu lils at society baaientss anti
frivolity in - Nuths " arc excellent, and, un the other banti, points of recti
tude and iaîegnity wcere ao lieartily appreçiated that the most cynical mnust
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have becti imprcesed with the laci thst the world is not after ail vcry bad.
Miss Arthur, in fier far froin comy part, iliorjuglily deserved the full bouse
and tho floral tributes which greced lier. It is almost invidious tci particu
larize whcre spacc is %vanuing ta do flt justice, but we inust allud. ta the
excellent acting af Mliss 11clcn Morgan as the DitLîcas de Sonnnz, and of
Miss limecr as Lady Dolly. M&Nissq H aggcr made a charming Amcricani
Duchess, and Mfr. bIcDotwell wvas inimitable as the ])uke. Miss V'incent
was as goad in the character of tîte Princc's higlbînindcdi sister atu site was in
the vcry difféent purt or tie Ilotisokccper in Rtosedale, wvhih is Isaying a1
great deal, and is quite suflicient 10 estabhiisb lier reput.atioîî for versatility.
In tact it îould lie difilcuit ta say ton much of thc ail rouud go(l acting of
the troupe, but whien wu say ai the ladies afi h tisat îiucy arc tlîuruugly
successini £in compelling admiration ini characters distaiteful iii tilîmselves,
we accord thcm anly the higu appreciation they nllait. Mr. Nlyrcross acted
cxtrcmely weicl ini the piart oi Lord jura ; but, perlîaps front the soimewhiat
didsctic nature af parti; of thc raie, wvc were scarcely 80 wel plcased with
the rcndering of Correze tua' there were fine natural touches licie and tliere
af the weainessao ai nan-especially mati in Iove-wich wero forcibly
braugbt out. MNr. Gollan gives gaad effcct ta such characters as the tnprin.
cipled Russinn Prince, whiclî is ail the more ta bis crtedt framn the unpru-
pausessing nature ai ouch parts. The traupe perhaps deserve mare than
the credit (bey have Sained in ardinary 8tock pieces for their rendfition of'
this far frani easy pluy. The campany wîi naw derive ncw strcngth from
the advent ai Miss Fanny Reevea <Mlrs. McDowell) and ïMr. F-erd. Height.
Sheridan'a standard aud ever papular camedy the "àSchool for Scandai "
will be put an the baards on Manday and Tucsday niglits and un Situr-
day as a matinee ; IlOur floyi;" an Wecdnesday afteraaau and evening.
and Pique an Thursday, Friday and Saturday niglits. Wu cordially wisli
tho MoDowellI campany a full measure ai the great succcss tbey bave already
achieved, up ta the last ai their engagement.

Captain Rawson, ai the Rayai Engineers, left Hfalifax an Saturday hast
ta take a position as Secrctary ai the Rayai Engineurs Cammittee in London.
Hawever much Captain Rawvsous's fiiends nmay regret bis departure iram
the city, they cannot fait ta bu pleased that the 0strvices ai so able an
afficer bave been thus recagnized by the haome autharities Several
dinners and entertainiments ivere given i bis bouar before bis departure,
and ho was made tbe recipient ai mnny hiandsome prescots frorm bis military
and civilian iriends. MNiss Rawson, wha bhas been '%isiting ber brother for
saýlm ontis, accampauied bim home. Mrs. and Mliss l3inney, Miss Belfiehdl,
Miss Kcnny and several ather ladies and gentlemen alsu sailed ini the
Pari. km, making no daubt a very pheasant party. Tho wharf wae
quite crowded with friends to bid tbemn boit voyage.

The baz2ar held in Mesanic Hall by the ladies of te Ciîildren ai Mary
Society, af the Convent af the Sacred Heart, an Tlîursday and Friday ai
last week, was very successini iin evcry way. The ladies may be congratu-
lated on the tasteful decorations ai the hall, as well as the display af beautiful
and useful articles affered for sale. Amang the ladies taking a pruminent
part iii the managemient ai the baitar were Mrs. J. IF. Kenny, Mirs. H. Il.
Fuller, MIrs. M. Bl. Daly, Mrs. Campbell, Mliss A. Chishoim, Mi8s White,
Miss Walshî, Mrs. M. Dwyer, Mrs. Henry Peters, Mrs. Dr. Tobin and a
large staff ai assistants. fluring the evening musical selections wero
rendered by Mrs. Dr. Tobin, Miss Leahy, Mrs. llaggarty, MlisB Scanlan and
Prof. Currne, wbich wero mucb apprecigtted by the large number ai people
preseut. On Friday eveniug the drawving for prizes and the auctioning of
the remaining articles on tbe table took place. The financial result 0i the
bazaar is said ta be satisiactory, and tbe ladies deserve every praise for tbeir
eniergy. The proceeds are to bc devoted ta belping the poor during the
cohd weatbcr.

The argan recital and sacred concert given in the first Baptist Chu-ch
an Tursday evening was very successful. A large and appreciati.' audicnr-ý
was present.

BIZOZ IBflXDflTC'.
r.'Qry pers~on lias Plninîîhieota or bMagarhivs

tlîuy %vaut mproerned.
HAVE THEM BOUND 1

Dindtng croits lois thon tima, aiw* s avez
tiom, aîid they art alwaYs ait iand.

4t-O ho it tIîit yoir houks,Maoic,

referemice and it î,ervatiuîî.

BINDING AI tOWEST RfATES lU CiNADA.
:0. J. SISAZlL.nn

197 HOLLIS ST. (Opp. Provincial Building)

Office of Coînmissioner oi Public Works
and Mines.

Charitles DepartmentI

KNDWILES' BODKSTO'REs
A. M. HOARE, Manacer,

Cor. George & Graniîîlleo Sts.
1'ýVIYTrifING; FOR

lliiit , lk l'Iti,là 1fo riaia Pur
1%(% miii I'ockot Iloiki,, <"ari Cane Valley
lhoxem. Note auer, Eîvi,ev)e. InkLatandu,

ToyBoné,Gaise, Abuiil, nd-
119t Coie t xuid otk :tt tijein!
OUR OWN BOOKBINDERY ON TU1E PREMîSES.

COURTI{ MMIND ENQI!L
BOX 520 - - HALIFAX, N. S

lTao ]Jvohopniont and Manoigonion,
ai Gold I'roporties n specialty.

SEIARATI-, 1I'ENDruts WCOSARVIGDLYFRAL
(IN l>Ul'LATE>) IE OD RIIQDIYFRFL

Witt 1u rtt,cýit ~lt thi Office siil nuoit oit AND) WIHTER, 1889.
Tues&ay, 24tb, l~5. ariety of Styles and Excellence of QualitieS

FO su>ll OF0 Unsurpassed.

GROCERIES AND MEAT -LO!T a ST.LXOD
6 ilis& MEBOHANT TAILOR,

ilduliita rimllrItid 1111 it.,156 11ouis St., lirîx, N. S.

FOR ONE VEAR FROM FîRSI JANUARY NEXI.

Voruis cf Tender cati bc had oit aî,îlication

at Cis oiïcc 113 ordet',

IL T MIJM n
s'retary

(

f

Il is an acknowleilgcd futî that the lest andiC!POSE 'SE
chapa huSUin ttcttyw buyto of Dental Surgery,SU P IS laving Regtoved to morc enta ancomdsuMINING frices, is now preparci eted tebs uer

of every kind, I nt patrons.

W. De :Reyno1dlf & Go. ' tilasin and tren hlns îeîh a
W.ho t<cep a fuit stock ai uoTToxi Pinces. sefiY

Rccms, 83 Hollis St., (Victoria Terracc.)
ive have aise iu stock a Coosi assortment of - -

FIRE PROOF SA.FES, MOIR, SON & CO.
Ncw and Scod Hansi, at blanufacturcr's Prices.Caiadexamine, or write for pardcuiirs iAt TID QCala and rnces. 1 YiXJ..M IOTII WO K
W. B. REYNOLDS & CO., MINING ACENCY,i MANUFACTURERS OF

238. 240 M42 LOWerWater St. îiBread,
K&YPLWE~. Biscuit,

I Confectionery,
SHATFORD BROS. 1 Fruit Syrups, etc., etc,
Are Agents cf the popular grade of OIL. Addreas ISalcacocm-1 28,130ard 32 Argyhe Street

Liverpool Wharf, Hafifar, Ni . IHÀLIFAX ON. a.

IOVERNMENT 0F NOVA SCOTIA. l

'l'ho followin.- Instructora izavu lien ap-

iisoli, springhlîi.
IN TiiIc C;otsvN or licrou;-Jates M

At. 1.) MKîzc rîrîr

Vcir. 'Victoria Minciu: Ilugi Campbell. llo-
pervo NlitIpj . Joli Johnson. Bindgeport;, S.
Y. L.e .ittle (*lace B3ay ; I D. Anderson,
r',îv Is

1 îteîdin iandtes sisolt appy to the0
Inxt.,ct.or for thir district, wit nut delaY,
as the sciîoolga wilt ho otîrneti at au carly date%

C. 1-. dTURCIT,
Halfax N.«3.Comîsur, P. W. & Mlinesl.

: P.UMI. i pack beautifui idden
NANI.E LARDb. Art Album Whl tic
Rinr Cuif Iiutiont, WVatch Chalin.

Dominces, Cbeckc Ik iard Guels Iloird. il n
(-cric lissard, 'ine Menî 11.rris Bloard. Caae f
Forutune, Camae of Forfeit. 10 new Paaler Gaines
275 Album % etses, 5., new Riddles., Utnc cf Let*
tels sanPspîaofnew sty cf Ent-ciope Photograph
Sit Fringe and Gold Csp L.ards aud others. ail
catir 12C Card %amples frcc. ALLEN<S
CARI) W03(iCS, Ncw liaven. Conn.

TELEPHONE 377.

THOS. X.WOIt,
Cor. or sprinu gardon Road & oncen S.

H[ALIFAX, N. S.

GlioiC feHliI O[OODIISS,
Jersey Butter a Specialty,

VEGETÂBIJES, Etc.
- Goodea delivered any part of &ho City,.

Prof, Loisette's

IEMORY
ISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHODlit %plte of adîiioratiml Imitations% ushich tolu ibc.
leury. and vractirAI recalts ni the, Oricinai. tri spis or
0. ogroost i,.tvnttjfb enigouil woold.be
mniutitors. and In spitent 44b&astt5iflptà to yvb"9him

1 tige fruit ofis :1r.a isor scic ici, dmonstrate the
ndobte suerlritand 1> .larity oftiistns tas)

s.d&y In lila IltvmtispheOts soi siaîkinit an F.Pochila

pinioanop<Ptif iii p& theigOiobtA0
&Ili atudiad ia 8Ipteru t' rIdonc".ahoua
bat big riyatsm l iAedOiit Ub eMing alidird. ri

.. ;asdrtuwTii a.ddra
'raf A. L018ETTE, 23? EiltAeDtNI

SALESMEhN&S reuii îr.,1.. il a -le tu. io,gts

ICTnuttiU.e.1.nu.ii5ir. C vieot.IIL.or LlulaDhii. (O

aâ - - SOLIO GOLO PLATEDI
To IntmIle Ou a,WaCt. Jegresrt

Le.. &c.. f.' C'> dsi.ja aili tendt i.
§P. beur7 cea.PWat4 clac Io &Dy &.
dy .taup ifl4 .13 ete la aS fie.
ro. ae.. vlil al'«> fr08tnd e me

tuent.tnarsaia. TI.,, s..à . a sery fine q-1191, «.rrabIed te
"$otsr e- Sars. t 1 ,ie.int M 1.~ .e. ef tda 3,W4I*li
andt fer O 41. t fPf*Ti. gV .L%Âi>iuâmew ekitA
JiVLLiLt,, (l r.; Ac e/ Adîialda b, LaUs. Twoaut.. Ont.

lTHE MONMARCI BOILER
(PA.reT[D< AND HERCULES EXSIkE.
AMTOBl3tiS

RO.TorecRYSS0tbSld

Portable front 6 10 70 hoersev.ê?
Portable eteam power heretofore produced for
strength, durablity, compactnless. andthe eaue
wltls wh ch tiiey caus be znoved.

Tbo"oO horse pawer eau btkn orrtbeotyi>
est rendis, or loto the foret, anti net UI) ait
alla quichdy as Jin oahiary!f3 bosplie oi
ablo uglne. nui an fini us a brl*ck4C« tationry
eliglio. Es:t ins and boleruovery, ixe anûd ce
CrIption. Itotary Saw BIUI%',ShIngo and Latkutachincs, Law Grindemri~Paneris etc. luiit
wacilor andi suuiIos o! ovciy desclituoz.

EMbtor inter asainit explosion by tba
13ol1cr Xnsur=oa& luSi)ecton Vo. ot V"* -a
Wvrite for circulams

A. ROB &SONS. lAmiherst Potrndry and
Amherst, N.S. iu acineworrs.

911TAULICHE0 ovelS 40 VEANU.

Printed by fialiiox Pninting Co.,
161 HoliB Strecti Halifax, N. 8
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6 TIIE CRITIC.

DRY GOODS! For Coughs and Colds,
Catarrh, Influenza,

STAPLE & FANCY IB3ronchitis, Asthma,

FOREIGN «iD DOMESTIGO
aREAT VARIETY.

New Goudte contititally nrriving at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
- Avr

"iThe BLANTCH"
JOHN W. WALLACE,

CORNER GRAN VILLE -& DURE _S1S.

LYONTS' HO0TEL,
Opp. Railway Depot,

KENT VILLE, _N. S.

DANIEL McLEOD, * Prop'r.
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

100 and 102 Graat ic St.,
OP'POSITE PROVINCIAL IIUILDINC.)

Trhe niccst place intheCiîy ta ge a lunch, din.
c worsuppcr. Pruvate DlangRoom for Ladies.

stet3in evefy style. Lunchcs, 12102,40,

W. H. MURRAY. Prop.,
Lâte Hfalifax IBute.

BRITISH AMERIOAN MOTEL.
Witbln Two blinutus Valk af i>ost Oflice.

DlUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Propriclor,
IJALIFAX, N. S.

ICI ON PARLE FRANOAISE.

Douglas B. Woodworth, Q.C.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
91 Hol!is St., ilt",N S.

Geo. H. Fielding,
SOLICITORL, &c.

93 zlolLn:s sT..

MINIIIO SUITS PROMPTLY ATTEHDED TO.
IIOUIts-0 A. Mi. -ro G P. ti.

ASK FOR

W. H. SCHWARTZ & SONS
"I11PERLEliS BRAX»"

<TR~AD BIAIK REoIMEDnt)

Ploauc lie thrft the Iwrittcn signature ot WV.
IL Schwartz & Sons is on every package,
nonc g;eu'dinC without. On ret.eilt of 12 cts.
Saniple Packets prepaid ta any addrcss.

'W. H. Schwartz & Sous
COFFEE AND SPIOE'S,

HIALIFAX, N. S.

Victoria Minerai Water Works
W. H. DONOVAN, Frop.

Manufacturer of

BELFAST GINGER ALE,,ERATED LEMONADE,
SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE CIDER, SODA WATER

and ail kinds of MINERAL WATERS.
22 GRANIVILLE ST., Halifax, N. S

Consumption, Scrofulous
and ail Wasting Diseases,

USE

PUTTNER'S EMULSION
of COD LIVER OIL,

WVlTII

IIYPOPIIOSPIIITES OF LIME AU SODA,
Feor aIl dlscait-i of tho Nritvout SV8suîî. ns

rIovFltîllIElI lILOOl>. EtC, , b lillly recomi-
nieticci by the Medical P'ro osloî.

S T .IliilJSliW, N. Il., 4th Oct., 1889.
blasuuo. liouH j1ponu. &Co.

Ileing vecry niuch reduced ly iektt sid almost
1 Iven mip for a dead man, 1 coninenced îaklng your

uirm iRws EMIULSION. ACter talulng il a
% ery short timne muîy htalth began la, iniprove, and
thse longer 1 used il thse beuler my lielth becaine.
Arler Seing ld aside for ceauly a Year, I lait surît
ni.er cfornied the hardest summer's work 1 ever
clii 2avmo ollen 10 go with onîy cite meai a dr.

I trbute the s.tving or ny lite to PUTIE'
ENMULSION. Lxtacv E. blusirliv,

lvery Stable iCceper.

CANADA ATLANTIGLINE.
ONLY ONE NICHI AT SEA.

Qulickcst & Most Direct Ronte. Low Pares.
The Magnifleent Clyde Built Steels. S.

Io the Lar5qost, Safest, and Boat Fursaislsed
and Most (Coinifrtable Passenger Steasal
cicr placed un thse raoite betwCen Callada 112i

tise United States.
Salis front Noble's Wharf, Halifax, every
Wednesday Morning atl10 O'clock, and Lewis'
Wharf, Boston, overy Saturday at 12 O'clock.

rausciîgeca by Tue!àday ovening's trainsceau
go an board ou arrivai withaut extra charge.

Tiitiuoit Tîcmce ta New York and al
ointa Wecst.

Baggage checked thrcugh Irone allstations.
Througlî Tickets For Sale by aIl Agents

Intercolonizl Railway.

CUIP1)XAN BiJtOTHII'S,
General Agents, Hlalifax

PRINTiNG,
LU F-. Ve printbyhbaud,

S cio Peint by sîcan,
Q Pri t frein tye

C_ 0~ Orro ocks-ty thereani.
Q .« i Prlniablack,

O c= Prilu in white.
19 M PrintIn colors
r- -:= iO(ombreorbright.

oQ &0 ' N epritîor cserchauts,

a..~ .21 hhatrepriritingsodo
< :Dg %Veprinîforbanlcers,

Cierks,Aucloneers,~~ ~,in f or druggists,Si Fordealerslnwares.
0 O W,,prlntferdrs«pers,*

.-L r. l For grocers, fot ait.,
Wh and 2iinlg dont.

Au~ d i coin* or msaycall.
CD CD C> i Weprlntpainphleîs.

-- Y----O And begger boocks, trio.
1. la tactîthere are (ew things

-But what we can do.

= Especislly fit for
;7 Thernsnyproducers.

~~*< ~ - ~VpIt(ormbofaIisorts
ývcWaîh l1ype ever set,LUCL Legal, commercial,~ Orhouiestolet.

o ~ ~ Prlîlndonquickly,

«X ny HALIFAXPltINxraHcCOUnV,

UNDER TUE HOLLY IIOUGH.
Ye wlîo lava storned cach otiter,
Or lnjured (riend or brother,

In tlîis fast.tadlng1 yar,
Ye who l.y wnrorU cd
Hava mnado a kind lieart bleed,

Couie. gather houre 1
Loetinnel enfaint and alnning
Forgot their etrltc'a beginning.

And loin ln friendatilp now;
Ba linksa no longer broken,
13o ..wcct forgivenesa spokon,

Untler tho liolly bougli.
-C'/iarkls AMaexal.

A CiHRisrbAs CAROL.
Maton: thue helloIl the &teeîîlett

In jubiant gladtiens ring
'l'O wel coîno tlîo catnng of Clîrlatmas

And tlîô blrthdayl of tho King,
Wh1o wss barn ilu t ta lowly inanger of llettllecn long niue,

WVhen the sang of tlîo lerald augets
WVas suug ta the %vorlcl boloiw.

'.Ulois hast claid thyself Iu miment
Of umiotlca wlhite, O qarth,

Like a bride on lier martiago mouihiîg,
To cwlbrato Chiits blrth.

O, wereoaur lves as lspotles.,
Our liands ulistsined wvltl Bi,

And the latch of ecr heart were lhtcd
To lot tho Chirint.Cltlht Iu.

Blringc i li u o
Oteartlî. gls Christîn ay,

.And wr eath ln timeir green tlio altar
WVhereon aur gitA wo lay ;

C Ifta of niat gratefts iomage
Laid low at the Iect of tho Ring

%Vite leans tram, Ili tbrone ta listen
To tic Bani of aur worsblpplng.

Bring ta the dear LorVs altar
Tii. soulVa white flowers to-day.

Uet the rosa of thy love shîed Encense
Sweet as the brcath of Mtay.

Let the Illy of failli eternal
Lift ite cup~s of myrrit ta Hlm

WVhoc l#vo ae the sttar tliat tends iis
Tbrouglî ways tlîat are dark or dim.

O, eartb, senil ba*t ta ilesven
The grand and the gInrbous atridn

Thot startled tire wcndering shepherds.
On far Judeas aplain.

Glory ta Gcd In tie ldighest,-
Sing it agaiu and agal,-

Un eairth b. ceo earth boe peacer,
Gcad wll1 =odwII ta mnen. -U' .RxoD

In Decemnber Ladcies' Home Journal.

OHRISTIIAS PRESENTS.
Cbri8tinas je thea febtival of thse year, and CbUrliSli indPed Mr they Who

do nlot find pleilsure ini the glow and brightnees of its mnanifold enjoyrnonta.
It je pro exninently tise one dey of thse year whon yaung and aid meet
togetiser on an equal plane. The pains and acisinge of aId âge are forgattan
in thse joyousness of the day, and Tiny Titns nie overywvbero among the
happicet of God'a own children. Depresed iu spirits, iudeed, must bo that
persan Who cannot bo happy an tisis festival day of all the world 1 Whoec
ever civilizatian extenda, there mirth and gaad cheor xcign aupreme, and if
it ie winter outsido it je summuer inside thse bomoe and within the hearts of
ail. Innocent joy and exultation triumphs aver ail, and heaits aid with
years and burdene are made again young and light by tho air of 8ociability
that pervades everytbing. Whilo to aIl of us Christmas bas ite charme,
ils significances ond its pîcasurce, it is essentially tho feast af the objîdron.
Thoir young hearte long for iLs coniing, whilo their littie feet kecp timo ta
it8 xnirth and music. The niysterics that Pbilaaopby and Religion have
unravelled as bearinlg upon thse outward observance cf the day have no
nicanin- ta the children. They kuow nat cf them. Enougis for thoas ta
beliovo in tise reality of the Christ-child, in the morry.eyed and wvhite-board
patron saint that coi te thelu armu-ladon with gifla frolu fairyland ; enough
for thein ta hear the jinglo Of tise reindeer belle, te picturo tise Bhadow of
Santa Claus, as they lie haif awvake and half dreaxning, flit across their cosy
littie room, and thon lise in the xnomning ta se thse giftc that love and
niidnight brought thcm. Hiappy indeed is that childish faith 1 Far the
ebjidren firet, and then for ourselves, let Christmaes ever bo reniembered in
our homes. Lot lise belle ring, the yule-log blaze and crackle on the heartis,
and tise hofly gleain on tho wall. Weary ceiiturie8 have comae and gone
eiiice tise asr looked down on tise plains of Betislehemn, empires hava passed
aivay. aune have risen and set, mouarche and monarchies have lived and
crumblkd to dust, but tho carth is still young, and love and laughter are
stili left us. Let us recogniz., aIl tho custums appropriatea ta tise day, and
with present, fesst and carol inipre8a it upon thse nîiude of our children .90
that it may pass down froin generation ta generation ta bless the children of
aur children, and tisose thet comae after them.--Dceimbcr Ladlic3 Ihoin

SELF-DLNIAL.

A flippant speaker on a recent public occasion rernarked that if Christian
teachors would dwell more upon the love cf the great father ta bis children,
and leas upon the nccessity for Foîf-denial, they nuight nioke more converts
te their croed.

It aems ta us that a creed in wvhich pezeonal eelf-denial did net have a
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chiof place would bc of littia urne as an instrument of reform, or au incontiva
to virtue. Tisa forboaranca to, gratify ouna own appotites aud passions je
net simpiy tisa acceptod tonct of a religious faith, but it lian et tha founda.
tion of ail that ie eseantial te propor suanhood. Saif*douia isj the ono utao.
isealablo law of ail trua groatus. To risecearly or to ait up lats, to est the
broad cf carafulnose, te poeo over bard and lahorioue studios until tise bnock
aohes sud tho eyoe grow wostry, je net meroly a part of tise disciplina of lifa,
but tho layiug cf a cornar*stouo iu tisa upbuildiug of charactar.

Tharo je no royal ioad to the bill of knowiodge orauy other advancomout.
Tisa path rmae p s atoop sud rugged acclivity, sud thsey muet climis smid
scea travail aud anxiaty whlo, wouid go aboya the cousmon lavoi. Soif demande
tisa couoh of case and abrinka froin tisa toilsonio a8eot. Every muscle sud
sinow muet ba strainad, sud tise beaded eweat stand in thick drops un tha
barod brow cf tise climber in his strxsggle upward. E seli stop je giuod only
nt a sacrifice cf prasaut comfort aud a surronder of prosant aujeymnout. lie
%Yho wili ba groat in sny callig or profession muet break tistougis ail tho

ilken tics which bjud hina tu sonsual, ploesurce sud consmon doliglits, and
address hissaf te tis tore ceullicts cf tise mueuutsin otage. Ne railway
lias beau mun aleug thoso heigist8. Ne gentio lisndi eau hoar tise eiiaed
child cf fortune te tisa altitudes ha cevots. Eich font intret ciimb fo r it.eeif,
eoh shoulder muet carry iLs ewn previsions fur tise way, and sive a few
woerde cf pnaeing coor, noua cau hlli hie foilows up tîsat bâad sud flinty
track. lIow mnuy thora ara whio wveuld faju bo attisa top, but arc ssrwilinig
to underge tisa painful soif doniai required fer tisat attainmant 1fBut it je
net te hbia without tise ssierifico.

Va deofnot say that ail who ara wviiiing te pay tiha prioe wvill roacis tho
oovoted ptizo, fer is upward pathway is atrawun witls the wvracke cf sdvan.
turoa îvho essayed the asoont sud mi .eed tise objeet cf their ambition. WVa
simply dcsign to show that nue con , -lor the contest for groatuase in nuy
field wbo, ie not wiiling to lay oside ail solfiah oase and prosaent indulgeuce.
A man may ba great in tise crdinary sautta of tbaL word svitisout boing good.
Seif-deuiai is aise tisa law cf gond. Tisa natural appetites sud passions cia-
nmer for self indulgence, aud ivben gratified witbout rostraint they acen dofila
tise life. This je wby Ha whe, aime te Bava the race fronx thoir Bina sud
degradation insiated tisat nona couid foiiow in the usrrov way wbe could
net dony issf and talcs up the cross. It is net an srbitrary requiremout,
but an essontiel to a rigisteous lifa. It uced8 ne divine roeoition to, teaoh
us tis trutis.

A lifa cf solf.deuial ia net cxactcd becaus soe oe bias mnade it tise
prensinant dogma cf a roligioue sy8tam. Evory man knows that ho indulges
his own passiens ut tise axpi.nso of virtua, snd this je oua reason wby self-
gratification bas in it alwsya the biddan stiug cf an inavitablo remorsa.

No man living iiiae good as bis crood. IL maLtera net, as an illustration
of hie trutis, how lew is that standard, every ona coma3sehort cf bis or n idoal,
cf wisat a man ougist to be. And thora) je somnetbiug in osais human breat
tisat accusas; ils ewner wheavar ha f ails bolow tisaliuo cf parfectness aud
donounces him for tise lapse lie bias suffored. To say that it needa a con-
etaut grip on tha desires, s daiiy and heuriy daniai cf tiseir craviugs to live up
to the demande cf tisat inuer monitor, je but teoache irbat every man must
say to bimef. Tisera e isne ar so deaf te tisa voice cf admonition but iL
musst hat this tous of remouetrance wban bout on soif indalgeuce, snd if
tise man yioldts to the demande cf appatito it je, iu tise face cf the Ildeuy
thyseif," wisich aounds atbwart every pies, cf tisa tem pt.

If it je said that seelf-indulgence ia natural sud easy, aud soif-deniai is
bard sud to xnsny impossible, we would snswar, if sve wvero filiing tisa role
of tise preacisar, tisat theo ie a baud cf bolp fer avary eue wvis wiil moa
au carnest effort te ovûrcome avil with good. Tho groat banc cf tisa poor,
by wisich wa toan thosa wise live frein baud to inoutis, je tiseir want cf a
resolute saîf-denial in tisa use cf thoir deiiy or wveakly carniuge. Aud tis
muns ail the way up to the in cf business wvbo waetes bis tisousauds a yoar
through self indulgence on tisa part cf himeelf or bis isousahold, aud fiuaily
goas down in credit aud poot for want of tisa capital wbicis miglit hava
beau gatisarcd in tise exercise cf a propor restraint

If tisis article wvero net already tee loug ive would appeud s pi)es forsoîf
denial as a source cf abselute pleasure aud satisfaction. Tise is oe cf tisose
great paradoxes iwhose trutis can ouiy ha tcatod by actual exparieuca. It je
tisa solution cf tise problim tisat to Bavo tisa life je te loso it, sud te maka
tise aurreuder ie te flnd in it a bleeseducas full cf cisear for tise proseut boum
sud cf hope for tise great horcafter.-Nwc Tork Journal of Conincrcc.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.
A GISEAT NOVA SCOrîs, IiNuUSTRa.-In point cf dimnonsu, amount aud

valua cf annual product sud capital represented, tisa Nova Scôtia Steel sud
Forge Company, cf New Glasgow, N. S., ranks amouget thse largeat sud
mont important industrial interests cf tise Dominion. Tbe wvorks covor
fiftaen acres slong tise East River, about a mile distant froin New Glasgow.
Thoy ware etablishise in 1882, witb a thoen paid up capital cf $280,000,
now emouuting te $400,000 paid up, two-tbimda of whicba stock is reproseutad
by tbe citizeus cf New Glasgow. On Jan. 1, 1889, tisa Novr. Scotia Steel
*Worksi ab8orbed tha Nova Scotia Forge Company, with ail its franchises,
lande, bilidings sud oquipmaut, wisen thi wiib de contincrec cf tisa eularged
sud naw arrangement bacaxue tisa Nova Scotia Steel & Forge Company. Since
July, 1888, tisay hava expanded S50,000 in improvemente, enlargements,
and for tise obtsiniug cf othar facilitios whoreby tisey bava increasad thisai
produot and pemfected tbiatmothods sud ysteme. Tiso bulk cf tisa output
passas evar tisa 1. C. R for cousumptien in tisa Upper Provinces. lui 1884
the sisipmonts frein tisa estabinaimant woe ouly 2,270 tons; in 1887 thay
ameunted ta, about 6,000 tons ; in 1888, 12,000 tons. At presaut tisera
are 375 mon on tisa pay liat, and tho mcntbly pay roll ameunts to $15,000.
-Yarnioutl Timï,es.

Lo0WER SrasIVIAOzr ITvvia.-Tsis bas becosua a varY hivelY town. Fivc
stores ail doing a geed business, twe isels tisat sBoom ta bava aIl tise trada
they can attend te ; W. H. Guiid's Foundry, tisat givas ampleymanit to
about twauty mon ; A. D. Fuiton's Carniage Slsop runuiug in fuit blast ;
J. C. Smith aud Jouies Ervin, flackstnitse, sud ne on. H. C. Bigolow and
J. F. Crowvo bave bots movcd into uew isousos, tisey ara cartainly two flua
buildings sud add vary maish to tisa looke cf tisa village.

J. Harvey, cf llrookfieid, ii makiug praparatiens te do a large business
in tisa woods Luis ivinter. A. fligolow & Sous, iva undorsand, hava
purcised soma tismea et four tbousud acres of gond timbar land, and ara
îsraparing te eut a large quautity cf deals sud framiug tinsisr. D. Lingiel,
cf New Aunais, isas tisa centract cf aviug for thoa n t Wittonburg ; they
expeet to buiid s naw miii Iscar tise St. Andruva River, as they hava a large
quautity cf timbar ceming down tisat river, iiltogatiar tlsey will give
empicynsaut te over ana isundrod uson tisis wvinter, basudes wisici tisera will ha
tentes wssuted for iogging aud lisuling tisa doals.

Diekin & Black hava thisai large miii early complota, tisay are now
putting iu neov nsiiuery. It le s fine ssill cf about savauty hersa power,
nud( fittod up with tisa latest isuprovamanta.

Traylor,.& Fisier aure doing a rusing business in lumber sud ebinglas,
tisoy cuL Luis Posson ovar tisrae millions cf sisinglos cloua, sud tisey Bay tisat
tisay hsave coutracted witis A. Iligolow & Sous te geL tisora about nine
hundrcd tisoumuid sisingles by Mlatch.

WVe observa by tisa ]ridgawator Eit cirprist tsat, a îueatiug wvas iseld
tisera a faw dsiy8saince "lte discuss Etectric Ligist for tisa town, sud te cen-
eider tisa adviîibility cf Iormiug a company for tise purposo."1 A gentleman
roprasentiug tisa Eiseou Etoctric Ligist systaun ws proant sud furnished
informaution on various p)oints, aud a c.uamittea wae appointad, te seloct a
previsioual diractorata, te ctnvase3 tise stock, sud te solicit subscribars fer
tisa iigbt. Ile wae ducidud to flx' tisa stock et $21,000 in isras cf $10 coula.

An Ottawa daspatais ta tise Toronto LEhnplire ays :-Il Mstera. John F.
Stsirs, ox-M.1>., sud Grilisam Fraser, minager cf tihe Nova Scotia Steel
Company, ame in tovu in connection witis tise oection cf bli8et fumnaces in
tisa county of Picteu sud tho davelepsuent of tisa iren induatry.tbora. Mr.
Fraser duriug tise psa8L sutaner ias visitad tisa diffament itou centras in
Eugiand sud Setiand witis tisa object of eaminiug tise latest im poved
setisods for blasting, sud also te scute uecoasary capital. If 8atiefacotory

arrangements are made tise works wvill ho stslished in Naw Glasgow, N. S.

Judgiug fromn tisa uovements cf tise mon in the factary cf Afredl aogg,
Esq., business is aviti hum, Ilon tisa baom."l The buzz cf his circulats aud
gig.sswvs nsy ha boeard botis beoeand aftet bours, sud we hope soon ta ses
bis 011largil)g bis stand for business as rapidly as we perceivad tise timbors
cf tisa new bridge passiug tismaugis hie plane lest weak. In tisis building ail
kinde cf wcrk are doua, wagons frein tise flunt piano box or cerning body
ta tise lioaviest farni truck3 are turned eut wits natues sud d 'espatol ; tise
dursbiiity cf, sud satisfaction given, by work sent out from, under tise
crîtical oye of Mr.. Hogg is s1po1ken for by tisa increased sud continued
patronage cf thosa who bave seau or had repairiug doua et ps.rchased oe
cf his large stock cf voiicles.-Piétou Neis.

Thse Cumberland sud Colchsester County papers report groat activity ln
iumisering lu thora two conties, sud in tise )hrald cf tisa 29th imet, tise
foilowiug itemn appeared :-" A promirsant luxuborman ostimstod that thora
are 5,000 men sud 1,000 herses workiug in tisa woadz aioug tise shore fremn
Rivet Hebert te Five Islands."

Thoa 4 misoret Boot & Siso Co. bas completed its fall saruplas, anc1 juâgos
wvbe have inspactod thora pronounice thora aven ahisod cf its usuel high-class
wvotk, aud cf tisa bost value tisat can ha eisown in Canada. Tise shtpes; sud
designs are ail geL up cinder tise persoual direction cf Manager Pride, whoe
experience sud judgmont enabia, him thomougisly te gange tise mequirements
cf tise trade.-Rcord.

Fairvilia, St. John, is ta hava an immense bmoery, wvhich Mossrs.
Moouey & Sous are now building fer Mr. James Ready. Tise plans have
beu made by a New York architeot, sud previde for s struactuire cf fiva
atories, l50x59, basides houeor moom, aud angine hoes. Two cf tise ateriaS
are ta bo buiit cf granite sud ta bus bolow tisa levai cf tisa streot ; tise wvomk for
tis is already well undar way. Tiares atories wili be furniebad with iran
girdars. It is expected tisat 1,000 toue cf granite will be used in ceustruc-
tien. Opomatieus ara te be pusised on with ail possible speed ta bava tise
building complated by Chrismas.-St. John T'eiegraph.

Tise Standard Drain Pipe Comipany, St. John, Qae., are uowv mnufac-
turing tombetonas, thse matanial beîng practicshiy indestructible.

The Pictou Itou Fouudry Company, Pictou, N. S., are rapairiug and
eulargiug thisai womks. Tisay will giva amploymant te about fifty isande.-
<?anadizn MAanu facturer.

Tise furnituro ropositomy cf Massas. A. Staphen & Sou, Barrington. St.,
is woll wort.h a visit tisis Christmas-time. WVe have flot spaco te go iet
dctai)ý, but a vory isandsomo bed-iounge, suda flua assortunent cf wickor-work:
fur.ture, ladies' baskets, sud vary haudsomae footatools, ara well, worth
inspection.

-- -- -- -
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CHRISTUAS IN THE CITY SHOPS.
"Coluing avants cat their sbadowia bot'ora," and ta judga by tha magn

tudaocf the Il hadowe " in tha form cf beautiful thinge in tha 81ber
Christasin se ging to La quito a big avant this yaar. For soma time pa
it bas boom noticeoble thot busines s looIeking up in Hlalifax, ospecially
tho aholpa meat patronired by tha fair 8ex, who ore more wont to ",tako tini
by tha fora lock" thon ore those who bolong te tha ata persuasion. T!
latter usually do tl'eir duty in the way cf shopping juat bofora Chriatma
and thon thoy do net hava to tako cara uf thair purohasea fer se long 8 tiiii
which of course saves tRia masculine immd from mnuch wear and tear.

Tho Il Acadia dru g store," whicb Meuers. Ilattio & Myliu hava brou?
te stmoh a state cf perfection, isa o lightful place ta visit. Tho firati thiu
te aittraot attention on outering the store is the tabla whoro a largo stock
fragrant Pcrfuioa by the boat makers ara handsoinaly arranged. Many
tRia bottles are vary alegant, and rango freni a thimbleful nip to a quart i
size cf ail shopos and dasigna. Ladies' and gentlean's lentiier and plus
dressing cases and inanicura sata ara aise ahown in audies variaty, as wva
as oxidizcd silvar uut sata in plusli casas, ny one cf wvhioh weuld certain!
prove nicat acceptable as a Xmas gift. Soapa, pull boxes, bai r bruahea au
ail the toilat articles uaually found iu a wall-equipped drug store aro ais
displayod.

J. Golfrey Smnitb's, a foiw doors seutb cf tha Acadia drug store, will b
feuud te contain vary uiuch the saine description cf geeda. The stock c
Xnzas carda in particularly varied and beautiful, and upatairs nisy be acou
fine lino cf plueh drmsing cases, etc. Ona partieulorly pretty one hias o mnuaica
box concealad somewhere in ila intorier, and whan a certain drawar is pulla
out Il<Kathleen Maveurneen" and other awaet aira will, Iseooth the aavag
broast"-if iL happena te ha savage.

At Cornelius, moy boacsen a rich rare stock cf jawvalry, ailverware
Wtorceater and other fine China, fana in grat variaty, aud mny Xna.
novalties in etched and oxidized silver. The naw wator kattiaa in bra4
and ceppar will ha aura te plousc, and ara salling rapidly. Piano lampeaor
ne pepular s aver, snd are certainly more than ever beoutiful. Watche
and clocka ara thore in number snd variety, aud wiIl serve te remind tht
headles th<î timeo is mnny.

John W, Gabriel, 17 Bluckingham St., shows a superinr lino cf watohas
cRacks, chroitutui.Lersand nautical and electrical instruments, as Weil ast
full lino of jawelry and aîlverwaro,

Tho book stores are fi lIed te everflowing wvith lovaly thinga; beautifu
bocks, statienery, portfolios and werk cases appui, te our faste at ovory turn
At Xuowles' bock atore msy hca een ne end of pretty work boxes, photo
cases, freinas, wallatz, etc. Thay hava a lina cf books cf commen, prayer,
beth Roman Catholie and Church cf England, ranging in prices from twenty
conts te $3 50. Tho Littia Lord Fauntlaroy statieuary will bo sure te piesas
tho ycungstors wbo are loarning te write te their "dearest" or to any oeaclae.

T. C. &llen & Ce. bave snch an extensive establishment new that it would
tako moe apace thon. wa con spore te de justice te their Xmua display, auffle
Il te say that iL ta completa in overy respect in beth aides cf the store.

Xnight & Co. bave a very largo stock cf bocks, etationery, Xmuas carde,
lochet@, art novelties, etc., as woll as bibles, prayar books aud hynin bocks
iu vexionts bindings.

A. & W. MacKinlay showv a great variety cf Xînas g ocde. Sema vory
1)retty fana in the window are aneugh te ma many ladies stop te look at
and admire them.

Cinyton & Sons show an extensive variaty cf maen's clothing rendy made,
and n good overcoat would ha a present net to bcesnaezad nt or in. Roh"rt
Stenford, tauler, lias r splendid stock cf gooda, snd ia receiving additions by
avary steamer. E. M'ixwoll & Sens' ia the place whoe the ladies geL their
ciothes made, and what could ha a botter praseut for ycur wife, daughtar,
mother, or c-von your mother-ini low, thon a atylish %%inter garment 1

Freanian El liet'a store on Hellis Street ia undoubtedly the place te pro-
cure prosenha fer gentleman. Everything te tickla the masculine fancy is te
ha found thora, f rom a pair cf gleves te a luxuricus dresaing gown.

Those wlmo desire a now carpot ebouid certainly not miss soaing W. & C.
Silver'a stock, ivhich is very large. Among the articles dasirable for
Christmas gifts in their dry gooda departinent will ho noticed tho pretty pink,
pale blue, creoin and whito ivoollen showls se dear te the, 2minine haut.

At tha Bran ch, Granvillo Street, mnay bo found dry gooda cf ail, descrip-
tions varvy moderato in pricn and of good quality.

At A: Stophen & Son's will ha found ail that the beart can deaira in the
shape cf bouse furisishiug and decerating geods. Their windows are the
admiration of ail haholdera.

Thoso in search cf musical instruments will flnd pianos aud organs by
the hast makers at bath W. H. Jrhnson' and The Halifax Piano and Organ
Company'a wararocms in Hollis streat. At bath thoea hanses thay ara offer-
iug special inducoments for the holiday season.

H. H. Fuller & Co., ot tho aigu cf the circular 8av 7Upper Wmator atreot,
showv almost everything in hardware and cutlery. Hardware stores, thougb
met se ploasing te tho oye, contain rnany thinga tbat will muake glad the
hcart cf the bousewifa.

W. B. Reaynolda & Co., Lower Water Street, aise bave a large assortinent
cf goode i tho hardware lino, as wall as miniiig supplies.

Mcir'a will ha found te ba bead-quartera for coufectieuary and cake cf
ail kinds, and the place cf places for Sauta Cloua te fill tho childrens, atock.
îngs on Chiristmas Eva.

Lots cf Ilgoodies"' may aise ha procured at las Scott & Co's, thic Army
and Navy Dapot.

At Reard,n's in Bnrrington atreet tho artistia seul. may roal in pictures,
aud a1l thie materials usoful te artiste, froni peinte and can vas te f rames fer
thie ftnished production, a"s a largo stock cf Xmoa carda and booklets.

At John F. Kally's, 33 -Buckingham Street, mnay bo found a great variety
cf hamo neaud herse alothing cf &Il, kinds, end if yen are fertunato enoughte possa Dag yVou Witt fii elly s a good place te procure wbAt inwantod

> for bcth tRio comnfort and appearacoe cf thie animal.
at Lest, but net toast cf aur patrons' eetabliolhmaute whiab wa visited, woa
in Colemian & Co.' hRt aud fir store lu Granville atreet, whare wvo liugered
20 fer sema tima iuspeotiug thie immense stock of boas, storm coltare, capes,

ho mnuffé, etc. Publie favor sem te be divided at prasent hatween storin
si collais sud base for aok waar, but fow ladies could look at thosto lovaly,
a, thick, eft, heavor collats without sottliug ai enca in their minda timat tbey

are tRia propar caper, nt toast until tRiaL magnifi.-ont Victoria boa and inuit
lit cf sbella boar ahould Le brought before t.heir longing cyan. Tho lady whe
îg gels tliat particulàr set an Chriatmati morning îvill cortainly go te oburch in
of cenifort physically aud happy mantally.
of Tho appearnuco cf Granville street lu tha oening is quite gay, witRi thia
.n ehep wiudows no attractive, tRie buay crowd sud tRia long row cf eleetria
h ligbts cf varions tinta. Thoe marchants report a good:holidny business dol ng,
Il and expeet tliat aii wa draw nearor te Cliriatmas it wvili hocomo larger. The
y faehion cf Bending carda la said te he dying cut, aftor haviug heurt soveral
d years in favor. It bas bean a very gracoful and pretty fashion, but cf lita
a years bas beau se ovor donc as ta become somethinst cf s nuisance. For

nding te friands abroad, the Xmas numbor cf tho blontreal Stair in a for
e more suitable ramonibrauco.
f Wa wisb aur advertisera generally a very hsppy sud proaperous Chriatmnas
a sudt New Year, sud mnay thoy neyer foi! lu the land, wospcially may they
il neyer fait te sdvertisa lu TuE CRITIe.

a COMMERCIAL.

sTho varions branches cf the jobbing trada pissent tIme smne aspect whicm
S usually characterizes them at tRis aon cf thie year. Thie conditions are
a unaltorad, sud the loue la ou the whole firm, os la evideuced by the lading
a branches cf trade. Statements regarding paymants lire conflicting, coin-
0 plainte comiug froux soma white atiers express satisfaction. Tt ssuma tRiaL

tRie exact foots cf the case are tRiaL thora hu beau a certain ameuint ci
improvament, but tRiaL some cf the housse who shlow long credit are
axperisnciug sema delays with tRais papier. Viowad altogacliar tRie gearal
tempes cf husinesi may be regardod as healtbfuls netwithstanding thia

1 aomewhat uns <tisfactory condition of tRia money market. Thie hoped-fer
cold weatber and mnow stili held cff, which causee trade lu sema lines te ha
rathea luggish. True, we badl two or tbroe deys of rathar shirp weéîther
whicRi atimulttd the purchase sud delivery cf gooda conaiderably, but this
affect wus only temnporarj, as warmer westher and slush quickly suco~eding
relegated business te its former quiet condition.

Tho follcwing are thie Aasigunauand Business Changes ini tbf. Province
during tRie pust week :-Mrs. Jouet Munie, hotel, Weatville, style now Mne.
S. id; Jas. Douglus, Westville, removed te Medicine Rat, N W. T.;
Chandler Electio Light Co., Ltd,, Halifax, style te ho cbonged te Htalifax
Illuminatiug & Mater Go.; MMn & Lawaon, ocl cotbîsr,, Halifax, dis-
colved, Lawaou retires; E. J. Ayer, dry geode, Amherst, formadt ce-pantner.
ship with M. Luther Anderson, as Ayer & Audesý-on, co-partnership
regastered ; I. R. MeDonald. gant. store, Liamora, sssigued te Jas. McÂrthur
iu trust for banpfit cf crediters, it fa aaid that bis stock bus beau taken charge
cf by tRie shoriff; F. C. Simeon & Ce., Who. druggiste, Halifax,-Simson te
be admittad ; Gao. E. Bssieu, (Eitate cf) buildere, Kentvilla, stock adv. for
sala by tender; Patillo Bros , dry goods, Bridgewates, dissolved, J. B.
Patillo continues business in bis own naine ; ])rysdala & ElcytBroa., Bridge.
watar and Bridgetown, dissolvad A. J. Drysdale continuas tRia business at
Bridgaevates, J. & Il. Hoyt continue tRie Bridgetown business.

Brad8trect's report cf the waak's failurea :
Wcek Prov. Woeks correspondlngto

Dec. 13. wea--Dec. 13. }' allure fer the year to dat.
1889 1889 1888 1887 188 1889 1888 1887 1872

United States. .370 281 309 2M3 292 110Z_3 9747 9230 9901
Canada .... 23 34 38 34 31. 15401 1639 1238 1139

DRY GOODs.-Où the wboe the ivaok bas beau a fairly satisfactosy oua
witb the city trodte. Ropoita froin travollars alré-ady eut showv ne material.
alteration lu coriditibna, which, are psactically the samns as outhined lu aur
hast. Thea main fuature la tRot huyers appeas te reohize tRie strength cf tho
market snd orpect ne roduction, for thora lsa ovideut readiness te place
arders. Iu this connection wa note that sema specialties are meeting with
o brisk sun. notahly sema linos cf cashmeres cf which ono firm lu Mentreal
rceutly sald 200 piaces over thair stock, sud Riad te atrain a peint te hava
the blank filled. Thoy succaeded, but tRii correspondants cu the other
aide ploinly iutimated that they could net do it again an the saie huis,
stating tRiaL everything was ou the upward rond in tRie British markets cwiug
te tho flrm position cf the market for raw materials.

IRoN, HABDWARE AND MmuAs. - Thora bas been netbing anough
pronouncod te induce suy moLestai siteration lu thia market during the psat
week or se, aud thie trada generuliy Ras adoptad that quiet toue which
characterlzea iL at this Lima cf the yar. TRie demand bus heen light, as
most buyers are fsirly wehl off for istocks8 for a few menthe ahead on spot.
The saine la unie cf thie trade lu Western Canada. Pricew are, therefore,
more or las nominal la thie absence cf transactions. TRio toua continues
firin aud no business could ho denc at auything under provailing figamros.
lu fact tbe local primea now are really below tRio position cf the miarkets at
home. Lz' i sdvicea frein Scotland show ne interruption te tRia atrengtii of
tRia markot thora. The situatin for makera brand8 continues very finm,
aud tho onthatquite asgoodasiL was a mouth ago. Warrants have fluctuated,
but tRie effect cf tRia bas had vary littia baaring ou tRie price cf makera'
grade. In a word tho position cf tRio market is us firm as oves, from. pig
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iron riglit down tbrough the lot.. Referring to the coppor situation the
New York Comm»erctal Bulletit maya :-<Coppor la a trifia casier, yet lowing
nothîng lu the nature of ducided wooknea. Severai of the large consumera
have contracts for supplies covaring a good portion of thoir wants for the
first quartor of 1890. The domand je neceuaarlly lixuitod at the, prescrit tirno,
and out8lde bolders hava ta bo patient or soei nt a fraction beiaw lat weak's
prîcea.1

flREADSTUFI -Tho local flour market hau prosaontad notbing very intor
osting and littia business wae hoard of. The toua has net alto'red lu sny
way and dite market continuos a etoady ana. Bearbohni'. cablib soya

C<argocs off coaat, whe'tt sud corn quiet but firin Cauadiiin poe 41. Od.
«%Vathor iu Eugland, frost continues." WlVhoat in Chicego was waiiker and
deoLîued Io. Corn w sa about stcady. In Now York, Toledo and St. Lottil
wheat bau rulod wcakar.

PitovisiooN.-The local provision markot bas beau steady aud quiet with
nat mnch doing. Tharo ie a amno jobbiug dûend on local, suad this con-
stitutes ai tha trade. Droeed boge wtra quiet wîith a moderato deuituul and
Supplies about auffcieuit ta umeût il. Prions rauge abolit 1 cent lower hoers
thon they did lut year nt Ibis Lime. l>urk, bacon, lard and talloîv iu Liver-
pool have reuiaincd sîeady lit unohanged pricns. Iu Chicage park dcelined
De; lard aud short ribe wora %vask but quotations did nlot change The luog
mairkot thera was waakor and deeliuod 5c. ta 10c. Tho catil markol wVaï
fairiy active.

Buvvsn.-Tbaro has beau nothing doiug iu ti market boyoud à quiet
local business. Tho conditions romain unebauged snd the tona continue
steady, wvhiia stocks show further inereo. Cloolca butter ii; sauce and hard
to get, remdily comwauding tha top figures, whilo prints and raIls whon thay
are nicoly doue up command a ready sale.

Cus8.-Quieueaai i8 Iha ona obarecloriello of tha chease markat, anil it
would ba very hard to fiud anyoue wbo will say Ibat ha bas beaun doing
anything lu it of late. Tha feeliug la, on tha whola, uuobauged; boldors
continua independaut aud do not show auy mure anxialy about the future
titon tbey did a mauîh ago. On tho cîteor [taud buyers arc quitc au inde.
pendent lu the. other way, se tiat thoa is nothing to induce aveu a littho
animation whon the unsatimfactery nature of savions front the othar aida is
conaidered. On the whalo the market is as duil anid uniutaresting as it c t
bc. The cable is unchanged at the tracent decline, st.inding nt 543. Od.

FRuiT.-The market is a quiet oe and no newv feutures corne under aur
notice. There is ouly the usuil doily run cf business at thia aeason tei nota.
A fairly active trade i? doing iu orangea and leouos. Good appbe8 ara

pIrotically unebtaineble The demand front England bas beau sa large and
tbh pricea paid thora me bigla thst nearly ail that were gond for auything
were ahipped thare, leaving the Canadi in markets aluiost bore. In dried
fruit raisins continue firm n d the great bulk cf the stock bas passed out of
firat bands, prices being wali maiulaiued. Business bas bisau duil in ether
dried fruits, curranti rnling uucbonged and quiet. Tba London Grocer 8aya
of Vale-noias : IlA complote change ba aken place iu this article ince Our
luit. Ou Saturday, owing te ordera freux America, a large buaiuasa was
tlonsacted sud prices immediately advanced le. to 2s. Ou Monday a
runewal cf tbe proviens aativity took place sud a further advance was
eolabliahead, mo that before Wedneaday's publie salea prices ha advanced 43.
to s. ahove tbome ruling et the previaus week'a salea."

Suaâi.-Thore bas beau a good demand fer sugata during the weak aud
sales have been frealy effected at steady prices. The telue cf the market la
firmx, especially in yellow reflned.

MoLASBEa ~The denaand iu Ibis matkat lias beau moderato during the
week with few sales at unchanged quotatieus.

Tzà.-In Ibis market gunpowders have beau activa wilh a gond demand
and Imperials quiet. Japaus; bave beau ,troug during tha wveek îvith low
grades lu good demand but no niatarial change bas taken place in prices.
Young Hysone; of Iow grades are very scarce and ail cfteriugs are quickly
taken up.

COFPEs -Coffees are quiet and not niuch business bas been doue ins
tbem during tho past week. Rio ila stili etrong, but it jseaxpacted to weakau
hefore vary long. Mocha shows no change, heîug quiet and waak.

Fiau Oi.s -lu the Mon treal market Newfouudbsnd Gaspa ced oil 33e
te 35c. sud Halifax at 31ce. Steau raflued seal cil, 46e. te 47jec; ced liver c
oil dul; Newfoundland 55c. te 60c.

Fzii.-There is lîttle to add te what wve said last week raspecting tbhe
local fisb market, wbieh continuas ta ba very duil and quiet ivith nothiugb
doing. Makerel are quoted at about 31 per bbl. bigber Ib'tn lat week,
but ini the absence of transactions figures muet ha regarded se purely T1
nominal. Bank codflsh hava beau in frar recaipt, but vcry few cf anlY G
other sort hava coma to baud. Our outside advicas ara as follows: Montreul 1
Daceruber 17-"'This market bas adopted a quiet feeling sud since our last C
very litle bas trauspired cf a specially intarestiug nature. The toua af the
markat isesteady and we bear cf no change in pricea. Cod continues firru a
nder light offorings, whilo Labradc - harriuga are more or leus weak as noted
for a fortrtiglit back. Freali fish have beau couaing iu fairiy woil and cf geod
quality, but tha trecent damp worm, weatbar iutorforod wvith thora ta a degrea, s
and the tenaporary interruption caused by àis Dotua over yat." Gloucestr,
Mass., Decomber 17-"1 We quota New Georges cadfish oh $6 00 par qtl. for ~
large, and amall i 84.75 ; Bank $5.00 for large and S4 00 for smal; Shore L

$5 and and Si for large aud smo11l. Cured cusk it $2.75 to $3 par qtL ;
bake, $2.25 ; haddock, $2.75 ; haavy salted pollock, $2.25, aud Engliasi
cured do. $3 par qtl. Labrador harring $5.75 bbll. ; mediuma split $5 ; extra
No. 1 do., $7.50; Nowfouudland do. 85; Nova Setia do. 85. Essîtport
$4 ; aplit Shoze $4 25 ; round do., 83 50; round Emaporte $3.25; pickled
cadflob $7; haddock $6 ; baî,but heads $3.50; sauuds $13 ; tongues nud
sounds $11; tounes $10; alowives $4; brout $15; C.4]iernia salman S17;
Halifax du. 123 ; NewfQundland do. 822.9

MARKET QU OTATIONS.
WHOLBSALIE RATES8.

Our Prioo LiaIs are oorrected for us cach weelc by reliablo wcrc hants, qui)
c.n thorofore ba dopondoi uîJon sa ccuriste up Io tI.e lima of gting ta resa

GROCERIES.
SuVO A 55

Cul Loaf ..

Granulated ........ ..........
Curcie A........ .............
White Extra C..... ...... ....
Extra Yeiiow C ...............
Veiiow C ....................

TUA.
Congou,cormon .............

Il air ......... ........
Good ........ ........
Choice.......... .....

"Extra Choie .. ........
Ociong. Choie................

MOLASS.
llarbadocs..... ........ ......
Denuerara...............
Diamond N:. .................
poto Rico...................
Cienfuegzos ....................
Trinidad............
Antigua ............

1lobacco. Black ................
0 urIzbh.1.................

n iscutIT.
Pilot Biread .................
Boston and Thin i'anuiy ...
Soda............ ............

do. In 10h. boxes. 50 to case ....
Faucy ......... ..............

5't% 

2'.toiji

531 ta 331
171019

37to3g

43
40 to41

48
40 ta4t

goloa 40
38 t1039
381044
42 loBS

3.15

810 15

I'he abova qItotations are carefu1ll
praparad by a roliable Wliolesalc
Ef(auBa, aud cau be dopouded upon wr
correct.

PROVISION14S.
Breef, Ani. Ex. Mless.duty pald..t. 10.230 0.

Am. Plate , 10 .. O75 t Il11,
.. Ex. Piste, ' .1131500 11li.7a

Parke, bles, Amtrican" MI. 1510 t 15e
Xmnerican, clar ..... .... 15.51 t0Mon

''P. E.1 et.......... ... 14.5010a 155 0
* i.E.. Thin Mless......... 13.5010 1400O

P.'' 1rimes Mess .... 11.00 t1011.50
Lard, Tubs and l'ails, P'. E.lsland 111t002

" Anuerican ......... .......... 121t013
"Cases..................... 18.801t 14.00

Hauts, P. E. Le Veen... î***,* stao9
Outy on Amn. Fork and Ule 12:20p.rbb .

pricel art for whoissalelota ouuly ,and arellable
ta change dalii.

Theso quotatioils are prepared by a
raliable wbolesale bouse.

FISHI FROM VESSELS.

blACiextIEL-
Extra...................... .... 15.00
No. i...................... .... 14.00

<2 arge...................... 13.00
2......................1.50
Stare..................12.00

' 3...................... .... 12.00
Haxtasseo.

530.1 Share,iuY.............. 4.601t05.00
No .AittS Round ... .. 250

Na.,. septemLer.t................2.50
Labrador,tIn cargo loti, peTt. 4.0m 104.50

Bay of IslandsSPit ... .............. onc
Round ....... none

AILaw5vU5s, perbbl .... ........... 2.50 to 3.00
Courisbi .FlardSsore, ....... ........... 4.251t04 40

Bank ................. ........ 3.25 ta3 80
Bay ....... .............. .... 340 ta 3.75

Abl5Ow. No. I .................. 15.00 t0 10.00
IAnnocx. piet qtl................. .. 2.2%
1,%KEt................ 2.00

Uax.......................... 15
OLLOCK........................... 1.84,

SAiez Sauz4ns,pertlb............... 1234
oOCL A................ ...... 23 Co26

Theoabove are propared «Dy a relia-
île firmn o f Was t 1na..a marchants.

POULTRY.
urey, er pound ................. 15 ta l

>cksc, pact>a........ ........ ..... 701t000

:bickens,..............50t170

The above are correctae by a rail
ble victualer.

,IVE STOCK-atRiclhmofld Dopot,
recta best ýualIty. pctl0otbit.aIive.. 4.25 tot.50

ltSteera, Heifer,l ight weightS... 3.0010
~etics, best quallty, pet 100 lbs .... 4.000 ta .50
arabs, '. .......... 2.50 ta8.55

Thesle quotatione are prepared by o
silabloA viatualler

LOBSTEItS.
l'etcasc4 doz. Ilbcaus.

'ava Seotia<AtlantiC Coast Packlngl5.28to 6.00
TaIlCans..................... 4.50îa 5.00
Fiât Il............... 8.50 ta7 On
ziowfoudIazdlSt Caus. 4 11..... 6.509oT,0o

BREADSTUFFS.
There has beau an advanco lu ltao

ro as cf freiglit of 5 cents par bbl.,
and AS t eVidance of li1tell oucf the
maiket WVest, mulloas arc conlending
for aud obtâining lte advanca. Musni.
loba reports a sicarcty cf îvhcat sud
certaiuly puicel; are tram 7 cts. la 10
cIe. a bushel Itiglier. Tho Ontario
crop bs mairstaincd to ba lcgs thon lest
yoez. It looke s tlough we ahauld
buy more or lasa cf aur suppliçs froin
thaï United Si aIes baera the naw crop
saaor. Corumeal and ostînleal are
unchanged, IVa thareoforo meke ne
change ini aur quoestions.
Iprouit

1-igh Grade P'atents...... ..... s se no a.15
Gooti 90 per cent Patents.....4.55 ta 4." .
Straiglul Grade................ 4.4, to 4.45
Suprr xta...... ..... 4.40to 4.45

Sot econds........4. 0 lot 15
Graha. Ficur ........... .... 4.00 t 4 23
Ainericatn Supr. Extra,, In bond. 4.iS tol.25
Anuerican 90 per cent. In bond. 4.60 ta 4.0
Aunerican Patents. iisbury's lOcal 0.40

Oxumeal .... ........ ..... ..... 4.00 tao4.10
Rolled...... ............ 4.10 t104.20

cornuneal. duty si........* 2.70 ta 2.80
Cornuneal. in bond, Boston ......... ::2.10 t102 15
Rotieti Wheat ... .......... ......... 5.20
lyheat Bran, per ton ..... ........ 16.00 ta 15.25
Short% .......... l 850 to19.00
bliddlinBs '......... 20.W0 tu 22.00
Cracked Corn l ncludinF bagi . 27.001027.50
Groujnd Oit Calke, pet ton. ' .. 35.00
MPuluce '6 . ::: 26.50
V lit Po&$ ...... ................ 3.73 ta 4.00

hite DranS. pet bushel.........1.7510a 1.5
Pot B3arley.porbarrel ........ 4.30 t04Î.50
(anad tan4(ats, cholce quaiitY. 55 ta 40

i.sn. 1. Oats.................... . ta o0
Hypet ton.................... ...: 11.50

J. A. CHIPMAN & Co., Head cf
Central Whbarf, Haiifax, N~. S.

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS
Applcs, Graveseins................... 4M5
APPIeS,. o. 1. yuer bbi . ..... 2. CO ta3,50
Oranges, janua ca, pet bi.. repacked. 7.00
Lenuons, pet case 6. 5.50
Cacoanuits. uicw, pet 100 ... ... ...... .... 5.00
olons. New American. ptr th...b.21,4 ta 231c.

Dates, boxes. tew.................. 5) toC6
Ratsins ,Vaieucis n..........7

Ps.Elezne.5 lb foxea peit............l
4. smsail boxes ... ..... ......... 13

Prunes, Stewing, boxes and bags. ncw.. 534 ta
Sitantns, pet bunch ................. 1.7b ta 2.5
Crauuberrics, perbl........... 0~

The aboya quoeations are furnishad
by0. H. Harvay, 0 &2 Sackville St

BUTTER AND CIIEESE.
NovaScotua Chaice Freth Print .... 23

1 .4 On Smtalt Tubs... . 22t1o25
4 Good.In large tubs ........... 20

Store Pacced &ovrs:ttd .. 14
Canadiap Township .............. .... 101t020

.. Western........ .......... ... 17
Chees'e. Camuadiano....... ........ 10

AntiRonlsh.............. .. .... 1034

The abovo quotations are carrccted
by a reliable dealer ln Butter and
chasse.

WOOL, WOOL SKII4S & RIDIES.
Wool-cicsnwashed, pesrpoun2d... 1...lat022

44 unwathed ...... 2to 15
Salîed Hides, 140o1............. ........ 5
Ox Hidla, aver 60Ibs., No 1I............34

under in 3h,. Nol.:.::.........5
over 60Olbs, 1402..........434
under 50 thtNo 2.........4

Cow Hîdes, Nol ...... ........ ......... 4
No 3 Hdcseach ....................... 3
Calf Skins ... .... ..................... 25

IlDeacons,cacb ........ .......... loto 15
Lanubikins........... ........ 15 t045
Taiiow................................. a

Theabovequotatioms aie fnraished
by WM. F.FOSTER, dealer lU WoO
and Hlidea, Connoral' Wharf.

LUMBER.
Pine.clcar.N. Il per ti.........4 00 1o2g7

.4 No 12, do.... 1.01>1012.00
Sinani, Petm ................ 8.0010,14.00

Spýrucedenuension gCond,eIernu.... 9.15aîolo.to
' Mcchanah'c.do do8.0010 9.00bferchantab ~ ~ 501 c.o . .. 66 7.00Snan. do. do..............O 0

Hevolock .metchantâble,......... .. 3.00 

Nol.saed.pl .00to 1.85

et aptuce. No 1 .... 2à0t .850
Lathi, pem ni... ... ........... 0
Mard troua, par card ......... ..... 4.ooto 4.25

zoftw 'o 10 ........ .25 2.4

-B----

v.

-m __ i



A DIGRÂ E TO BER FAMIY. ocket liandlierchiers, dandling ber fans, buttoning ber twclvc buttonedA DIGRÂ E TO IIE FAM U . lovs, ad aorin th vey grundehe iodonwould bca very delightfül
(Coutnued1 appendage, hiandsoine and refined.

Técsc, and many other happy thoughte, paosed thraugh Gcraldinc's bond,
and rendered her extremely amiîable for the rem trdcr of the day.

"He is a very hiandsome animal, and no doubi as good as be appears," It would be so exceedingly nice to give up being Mitas Brotherton nurn-
sad Captain Falconcr ber four, with scarcely any identity, and become convcrted into the Hou,

"lie would carry you spler.didly," rcjjined Geraldine, lowcrilig lier Mrs. Keith Falconer, future Lady St. Goddard. How sha would pay
v'aice ta a persuasive key, Iland if you want a confidential, hunter ta maire Mlatilda out for ail the snubs received at lier hands.
out the season upon, you could not Possibly meet with a better hack, or a
more finished performer. lIe hardly knows how to put a foot wrong."l CHAPTER VIII.

"WVhat aie you asking for him, Mies ]3rotberton ?"I
Only thirty pounds," she answered deprecaîingly, as if shc deemed it PUT TO TIIE TEST.

necessary ta apologizt for the smallncss of the sum. "l The fact is, Captain
Falconer," turiiing a pair of heavonly blue eyes upon him, ns clear as a Inke, Mreantime, Maggie accompauied by twa fax hound puppies, a black

"I fu i loe a:firt sght ithGalpar, ar.! ougt hi raberb aretreiver, and a small fox terrier, was tramping along the muddy rad thatI ~ ~ flinlva. is ilitîl it imlprdndtly."hm ahe i led from Foxington. It wvas patched with sharp flints and the intervening
hurry, and, perhaps, just a itebtipuety"Macadam was more than usually dirty. But lier boots were thick and ber

IlSa that the old horse must make room frr the yuung ? I understand." ptiot hri at h a ohn nt piwihwsfruae
critialy e Ith w a eced haagobis fbeing a nd tat todhi b e ru considering- that every two or three minutes, ane or other cf the dogs wauld

criicaly Itwa a eciedshok o hs felngstofin tht hisbeutiulpause. look back, ivag his tail, and spring upon ber in a mannor mare
young creature, wbo lie belicvcd ta be ail innocence and candour. wvas try- affertianate iban cleanly.
ing to palm off a warn-out aId hunmer upon hxn, for ail the wvorld likc a The air was brisk and calculated ta produce an invigarating affect an the
prafessional harse-cauper. used ta every trick af the irade. It had a sobering spirits. It liad a tauch of north-east in it, 8harp and keen, and yet Maygieeffect, and suddenly checked lus adiain av nyrked dge.He e

disovre al a oce ha oe admi yrato ash e very tdegr ee. wvas suffering from an unusual depression for wbich she could not in any way
dicnd t ail ate soe thar ganc ofie be eyebrows Ts bige -ht Cie athr, accaunit. She wvas not preparcd ta admit ibat since ycsîerday they

nd hatsheshocdbergum whru helauhed Thn el giwngy had been disturbed from ber normal state of unîhinking sereniy ;
iih himself for being so ready ta jump ai harsh canclusions. Alter aIl nevertbeless, sucli was the truc statc of the case. Hitherto, she had

the price asked was very moderate, aven for a screv;, and it mighit bc truc never troubled ber bead about a man. She infiniteiy preferrcd horses
ibat ber principal desire was ta find a good home for the aId horse she to the masculine biped, always of course cxccpting jack.
could afford no longer ta keep. There was no reason wby be should doubi u naaigti annseba xeinc nadtiht e
ber word. It waE horrible ta be so euspiciaus of one's fellaw crt±aturcs. Caiptain Falconer again. Then, suddenly, she icmcmbcred lie was going ta
Thus thinking, bc passed bis hand doiwn ]?aragon's (orelega. Bar a splint caîl tbat very afternoon, and bad actually expreased a desire for ta be at
or two, îbey iverc remarkably clean for an animal wcll on ta bis iwentietb home. Nobody bad evcr cared twopence before whcther she was in or out,

"Ispoe essud nwn ndlm?" eakdcaecsy and a glad ibrili shot tbrough ber frame as she recalled his vords. It lasted
Ior spe'sond sbn cangdor and "heaked Thee sloo hlnly a moment. The ncxt, she quelled it flerccly, feeling bitterly asharned

For an tbecn face, wuh a nd ef guyrod, and saîtat d : hnseloe of her folly. le take notice of her, especially whcn Geraldine and the
"Oln h! yae, as fa as knowf git can show ou tho cerifiat I badaerswevre by ! Wbat lunacy ! Had she takcn icave of ber sense alto-
Ilhen I s augh fah sIm." a so o tecriict a geiher? She could bave witbered berseif with cantempt. Even ta think
Thier I ye megt, an i eee ari paka can bchcuc about a man wvas a sign of wcakness. She gai up and dressed burriedly,

bher icklyt and er biselîid e ita eyel Af seone ofc uaueral not daring ta analyse the new sensations that werc making chaos of her
deisgststle t lhrogbeptind Facers fme yl. AHe neo that lefr innermost cansciousness. The lhing was sa ridiculouis, sa absurd, and muet
he badt soear er Cartai a ie, fben sHe camew a rding lip forb be nipped with a strong band in the bud. She would cherish no vain fan-
lipa boken-wind e eaid brt. lgiwensecm idn po h cies, or faise bopes. How jack %vould bave laughed at her hadl ho been ai

Inor sputen-of e ber ba r ugfae. n paetcnarsewsfabte home I But then a few kind wards from a stranger, carelessly spoken, migbtIn siteof er airyoug fceandappaentcanour sh wa nobeteflot bave made such an impression. It was only that she feIt so very, very
than ail the rest of ber sex, false and treacherous at care. forlorn in bis absence, wben left entirely ta the tender mercies cf ber eider

With a sharp sense of disappoiniment, be îurned away, and said in a sisters.
"Sincbar youaue: metehrei onMs roletn iltikntt was flot ber fauli that she was ugly, and a disgrace tathem. She bad

Il inc yo asureme he ors issoud, Mis Brttirto, Iwil thnk otmade berself, and they fargot that their sharp speeches sank quiveriDg
the malter over, and let you know wbat decision I arrive at in a day or 'iat ber bungry, sensitive bcart.

'ao.
tWO. Yes, she was very forlora. It could be noîhing cisc that made bier feci

Even now be wauid have forgiven ber had she recalled lier wards and s0 qucer and unlike berseif. And as for giving in ta such nonsense, sha
spaken the truili. But Geraldino, ciated by the seeming success of lier wouîd flot do il for a moment. She would go for a long walk, jusi at the
plans, doubled netbing, and answerod airily : veuy lime Captain Falconer had intimated bis intention cf calling.

IlI amrn ot in any burry, and slîould like you ta bave Paragon beiter IlIt is very extraordinary wby I wanî ta sc hlm," she rnused, "lfor as
than anyane eisc. Think of the price, too, Captain Falconer. Only thirly a mile I always mako a point ai keeping out of the way of visitors. I think
pounds! Wbhy, his notbing aIail." iî's bis voice ibat makes me like hlm. He bas gaI a nice, soit voice which

Il It is 50 little," bc answered, incisivcly, Il that il makes one wander scms t0 go righî tbrough yeu, and cycs ta match. But it's agood ihing ta
how anc cau purchasa a souind, gaod animal fair sucb a sum." force onescîf ta do wrhat one daesn't like cvery nov and again. It's a sort

Sa saying lie I)ut oui bis band and said goed.byc. There tvas no linger, ai moral discipline, and for that very rcasan 1 shail lia oul wben ie camnes."
ifig pressura this time. The dainty figure wiîh its sma3rt cloilues an.d round _Il was just as wclî Ilaggie arrivcd ai the above conclusion. At any raie,
cjprvcs had lost al! cbarm for him. Il was exacily as if, after vicwing, ber il savcd bier from wbat might othcrwise have provcd a severe disappoini-
firsi through a pair cf rose-tinted spectacles, bc had suddcnly clonncd black ment ; since immediately aiter luncheon was over, Maiuda requcsîed lier ta
anes, that rendcred cvaryîhing of an inky hue. walk into Foxingtan and execute a caonmissio'n. And ne ane in the

IlLike ail the rest, just like ail the rest," he groncd, as lie walkcd away Bretherton establishment, net cver' Geraldiro, darcd refuse a reqtuest ai
"These daughtcrs ai Eve arc cnaugh ta drive a man te distriction. I dan'î Matîlda. She was s0 uncammonly clever ai rctting ail she waléted.

believe a tbarougbly honest woman exisîs nmong tbem. Lying and deceit Mgi ec ratc e byn re. osqetysertrdt
sem inborn in their natures. Plhew ! I giving himsclf an angry sbake. ber own raom, and scribbled off a long lcîter ta jack, with the intention ai
"lFancy my bein ' idiot cnough ta imagine thiat girl tan exception ta the rule. posîing it in Faxington. She remained %bus accupied until she heardi tho
Tbank God ! I found lier out in time, and b:-forc I really grcw ta carc foar door bell ring and îaoking eut of thue windaw, perceived the crawn of a
ber." And be whacked ai tbe licad cf a thustie wuth luis cane, mowing uzs wel.-brushed î)ot bat wiîh a pair cf broad shouldera beneaili i. Upon ibis,
plumy tuft sa"agely ta the ground. ahe dresscd hatily, and crepi cut the back wvay with strrn resolution, but a

Tlhe Hanourable Kciîh wvas nai in a gaod humour. lie had axperienced bcabing heart, over which ber will sccmed ta exercise but litîle control.
anc mere sbock, ane marc disillusian. Ail bis ch! Lutterness against the IlHe will mako sucli a nî..e husband far Geraldine. I do hope and trust
sex revivcd, and luis sore 'heart grcw sorer ai funding itself once more b.; wilI take a fancy ta ber," she murmured ta hcroc'.f for about the hua-
deceived. It is a terrible thing for muan çr woman Ia fel thai there is no ,ircdth time that day. "And I think she would bc bath happier and
falîli ta bc placcd in buman nature. Under such circumetanccs, the outlook picasinter .vhcn she vas married, and In an independent position."
of lifec appears very, very blank and dreary, and philasophy fails ta console. Sa Maggie continued ta splash valianily through tha mud, and ta stumble

Luckily for Gcraldine, she uitile suspected iwbat was passing through aver the sharp stones, until baving reached Faxingion and executcd ber
Captain Falconer's mind, and shc rc.cniercd bue bouse in a staie cf delight, commuission, she turned bar face towards home.
boing quite convinced cf twa things - nameiy, that she should get rid oi oid But altbough she arranged Geraldines affaira mosi satisfactarily, she
1>aragon wifhout any difficulty, and tbat tha 1lonourable Keitb admired lier couid net ovcrcome a certain sense ef blankness and depression. In an
zmmcnsciy. effort ta conqucr it she increased her pace, and just befere tuining a sharp

Plcasing '.isions ai bridcsmaidq, new fracks and wedding prescrnts rosc bcnd of the road called to thc dags, wha were sorte wvay ahcad. At the
befoère ber eycs. She scttlcd ta bc married in white samtin, îrimmcd wiih sound of lier voice îbey came rushing back, the twa great, clumsy, loase-
I3russels lace, and ta wcar ai tue ccrcmony the magnificeuit diamond parure joinicd fox hounds playfully pursuing the little terrier, now catching hlm by
presenîcd ta ber by the faîher of the bridegroom. She imagincd herseli the car, igain relling bim aver. lie ran sîraiglit towards bis misiress fer
launchcd lu the vcry hast Londan Society, wiîb ail the men at bier fect, and 1protection. They wcre outgrawçing humn rapidly, and be airestdy began ta
ail tbc wauncn envrying and abusing lir-a sure sign ai success. 1 fund their gamboa a trifle rougli. Prudence and Pretty Lass followcd.

She wvas canviîuced that tbe limc had come ai last for ber ta inake a stir Mnggic tried ta step aside in order to avoid the demor.strativc Caresses
ln the fasbianable world. And Kelith as a luusband-Keith picking up ber 1 showercd, upon ber, but the doge got under lier petticoats, and the nexil
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moment, she tripped and feil face dowvnwards on the niuddy road, with loth II f'I
hands out-stretclîed. Nýyfli .,[nIIluiloa 1 " said a voice close by. IlI hope you arc not hurt," LE

She arose nimbly, but oh 1 such an object. Trhe wet, black clay dis.- . T TJn )>~1Q..((
figured her from hecad to foot, hier bat had got jolted on one sido, and both 62 NO 64 GÀIRNVILLE S.Prffi BROSJ.& Co u.
eyes were bunged up with mud. And 10 think that Captain Falconer, of HALIFAX, N. S. IMPORTERS 0P
ail people in the worid, should sec lier in titis abominable anid unladylîlce
state. She bluahed a plimnful crmnson which showed even through the dirt M.& D. Mackenzie,INflUA SCOTIAN APPLES,IlNo," ehe said brusquely. I 's nothing. Please don't look at mc, '
that's ail." 1Il1R0IIIETOR1S.

INeyer mind," he returned, seeing she was evidently a littie upset by his -1 '1 Queoau Vicoi a St
presence. CIHere, wve'Ii soon put you 10 riglits ; let nie Cive you a dlean," Lad Wofk don so t DfQ ic. LON~DO. Er4C.
aînd he brought forth a dainty, white siik handkcerchief, with a cunning ly 't :- couiiglets solivited alla fiuerai Advalîcc3devised monog-ram in one corner. Wc 4htitritntee Sitisfactioi. malle, thercon

CIYou can'î with that thing." said Maggio contemptuously. She wvas so--
desperate'y ashamcd of hierseif that she tried to cloak it by an additional
shortness of intner. '«Iî'a only ft for a faucy bazaar, or 10 lie worn
round a vwoman's ncck," and she gave a mirîlîless laugli. E' E E 3a L '

"l ever mind wvhat it's fit for, Mlaggie," lie answered good-huîniouredly, tT > M \ ]S I . M~<îCURR
«'msnce and soft, and ivill do to %ville your poor little face with '" %*ILSLADRTI AUýClRRO
Mrhy did hie talk to bier like Ilhat ? His kindness muade hcer Cée qtiite H1arnesS2 co11arol 1Hors00 oots, Hlore clothilig, &o.

savage-savage with herself, for lîow cuuid she ieli %vanting to sec hirm, ALSO-IMI'ORTER AND> DEALER IN
wben hie %vas so good and so superior to ail the other mcn of lier acquaint. Saddlery Hardware, Patent Lqe, larness LcalbcerS, llarness biakers' SUD1ies, Xc.
ance ?

Shcilauglcd again. This time hystcrically. 33 and 35 BUCKINGHAM ST., - HALIFA X.
"My poor littie face,' as you rightly cal]i h, %vouid disfigure so fine an -______________-

article. My o%çn handLerchief is quite good cnough for it," and she coin- ]Là ]M [E u[U X3: :Ex2 C> «U f a
înenced scrubbing ber cbeeks vigorous)y with a course linen one

IlThere ! Now you look quite respectable again, Mfaggie, and I arn EýMb1Uâîpàj M
Coing bo give you a lecture."

"lhat about?" ' she asked, beginning to recovcr fromn ber confusion. Tr
"Do you know that you are a most horribly faithlcess little person ?"'

Ina what wvay, Captain Falconer" 'a KELLUY & GLISSEYSIl Vhy, 1 expected to find yeunta home whenl1 calicd. I askced you io SUCCEssoItS 'ru ALEkX. MýCLLOD & GO.
IlYes, but 1 nover aaid I would>, and as it Eo happcncd 1 couidn't, even TJ C' I I L

had 1 wanted to. Mlatilda sent me into Foxington to buy lier some gioves 111I fli Nl1 li v E 'e anuS
"11And you went ail by yourself, child ? Are you not afraid 10 tramp

the roide alone, ini tbese troublous times, whcn there arc so miny rougb T.h
characters about?"

"'They neyer do me any barru," said 'Maggie; "andI besicles," she
addrd softly, IlI amn nuch too sorry for them 10 bc frigbîcned. They look
draggled petticoats. I always féei inclincd to give tbemi my own. It stems Steinway Pianos, Weber Pianos,
such ashame that Ishould bcdry andI warm and ivell-fed, whilst they art

Yiern ae sarking. herFeintzman Pianos, Herr Pianos,
hIlveriba ant slring. Nertaggie, andI au unselfish disposition. Culil

Vate them. But to return 10 out subject. I ehouid have thought that one '~ -
of your sisters niight have accompanicd you." TipHEy "u A U D IIE T OR .ISS

ilThey do generalIy," she answered, with chiidish ipctyIlbtv m u DO E T0R.uAN S-,
tbey ail wanted 10 stop in ibis aftcrnoon in honour of you." GrCswIi e~ fal reat reduclion for Ille Holiday season.

" And so îlîey sent you 10 do their erra..ds? Weil, I arn partly satisied'
Maggie, as that accouais for your absence. I had begun to think you wcrc IIII XPI.e' IGAI 0
cutting me on purposce, 157 tuid 159 IW1.IS STE1ET.

Again the colour flew lo ber checks. Shc could no ail!oi him to rernain ___
under a [aise impression.

"lI-I must tell you ibe trulli, Captain Falconer. 1 did flot rucan t0 bè ! ~~~jua
rude, or to hurt your feelings; but I--eii, I thought you wce only 0 01 ad a 13 1 o pr t
laughing at nie wheu you askcd nie t0 bc in wben you caiied, andI so I mido
up Miy niind 1o go out for a wvaik.'"

"lOh 1 did you, indecd, Mliss Maggie. AndI why should you bc so scep- Tho Lidies' Bureau of Information aud tho Business M--n's Em'-.ployment
tical as 10 doubi my %vord?"' Exchange, of S5 Ilollis SL., %vas firat establiched in Winnipeg in '74. Sinco

"IBecausc it seemed o nie you only said il ouI of good nature." which lime offices bave been opened in ail ieading business centres between
Il'Pon my &oul, ne. l'In flot s0 good-naturcd as ail that." Then bis the occans. The main objeet of Ibis institution is to proviclo Canadiani

voice assumed a softer intonation, and hc said: ". My poor litile girl, yo homes for Ciîtadian people, te assîi tnose ivihng to assist thoîinselvcs, to
arc much too sensitive, in faci your Eensitiveness verges on the morbid. protect te cînploycd, te jrovide a dircctory of ail availablo situations open
Can you flot believe that a person may like you for yourself ?" iî business boeuses, for the benefit of our patrons. So intensely Canadian

"lYes-perhaps-like," murmurcd Maggie doubifuliy. in our systoru that our American offices aro managedl by Canadians. Circu-
"IAndI yen want more than 1 Yieu'o want lora, eh, child?" culars fuliy oxplaininig eau li ad on application. Telephono order, (134
"I-I-do not know," drooping ber hcad bashfüily. Prince WiVn. SI., St. John), S5 lollis St
"I do, îhough, andI you arc right. I amn not so unsympathetic, Maggies

as you may imaginc, for I zeo have an iching hecart, which scens as if it never
could bo satiefied. There is not mucli sympaîhy Io bc found ini this ivorld,
is there ? 4-3 few people care enough about )-ou to taize the trouble of
finding out what stuff you are really made of. They look azthbb suiface,
andI judge accordingly. If that is bright andI pîcasant, wcIl andI good ; bbcy
ask for rîothing more. They have veiy littie compassion to cxpcnd on peo.
pic who are gloomy or unhippy. AndI so one bas Io go with the stream,
andI laugh ant alk liko onc'e; neighbours, irbo little suspct dIe existence of
a deeper under.current. But the niisfortune i3, yon féel things ail the sanie." 119 H I.s St1reet, R alffax, N~. S.

"IAh i that's whce the sboc pinches," said Maggic, who had listened
intcnuly te cvcry vword, andI feit herseif morc antI more dravn towards him.

But yen are net unhappy, surely ?" 1 DESIGMED to EDUCATE YOUJNG PEOPLE for BUSINESS.
"I ought net te be, but I amn. That is to say, 1 arn not content. I i %ve cave :t t,%oTonC courst of 1311SINVSS T RAINING. tc3,hin:ý 1iO01-KEEING by both

wanî something more than l've goL" 'LnaMeiDo uiEC, - T C IOUR.A llvO YPE
-Wo ail do that. Pcrhaps youj migbt bc happier if you werc inarricd." WRIITI\NG..,c. uOWIaUDTR1nS1ELF.ccn~:thcSezd
CIPorhaps I niight. Only mairirnouy is a terrible venture andI it's liard 1 o Car.,lar3 ilfulIorain FRAZEE & WIIISTON,

to find the right ivoman."I
(To bc Coiitùîued.) I PRINCIPALS and .PROPJUETORS.
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THE, CRITIC.

BULLDERS, LUMBER ]DEALERS ETC.
MfAGINTOSi1I%, McINNIS'S I AIZF,

Keepuà constastiy oit lisssd ail kissdt of

LUMBERI TIM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c.
Viicit thiey wili ell tow fur Cash. VoLo~î.cs'.~sitn WOOD & BltuCK IUILXI\'Gb

VIE

- for Fecdissg ail kizsds of floiles fiq tise
b eist in tise market. Simplle in colsstric.

ison, pcrfectly assîonatic. woisk8 as ivell
ons water psressre as on a lift.

Sessd fur de_ýcriIstiv5 ciçcuiar.

Ssecial attention civcss tu Building assd
itepiairhiSg

(

MININ~G.
The Anxsand mine returue 164 aza. fruni 81itons.

biaNTaouE.-Tbo Rdeo mina roturns for Novomber, tha resuit of the
wark of six mon, 140 oz. gald from 15 tous quartz crushod-an avorae of
ovor 9 ouneces ta Iho ton.

Mining rentters are râther quiet just at presont, epccialiy gold mining,
as tho soasan for praspecting is over, aud tho %working mines continue to log
qictly along, with nothirsg happening wvortltyv of spociui1 notice beyond tho
rogulmr mioutlily rcturne at the minces ollico. Tho tunnelirsg aporations on
tho proporty of the Lako View <3ompany at Wauverly ara reportod, ta havu'
resilid iu tho culting of two richi Icada, but wo have bot unablo ta obtain
pssrticuiars. The coal output is largo and the 8oason'e ehipmonts of build-
ing atone and gypsumn from3 tho province oxcoed ini quantity titase of any pro-
vinut yer. lu fact thora ia a constant and~ stoady advance in all branchoià
uf mining.

Wu wvish ail our tnining friends a very Marty Christmas.

J. E. Ilardnu, S. B., Consulting iMining Engineer, je naw opeti tO
engagemtonts. as ivii1 appedr by conslulting bis profassionsi card in our advor-
tieinig columne.

OTIIEIt 3ACHINERI'. ?diningi mon througlhout tho Province ahoula uite lu pressing on tho
___________________ attention of tisa Gavorumont tise advabtilty of grintxnag a bonus to tha firsut

A MERIE HRISMAS.cowpanly or individudi discovcring gold in paying quantitios at a depth of

A MERIE CHISTMA. Pr Sc OFAIAL~ NSI frm 1000 ta 1200 foot.

E night & C o. WVU ar-e à5ciis a Corsigninctit of Tise dlen up) for asat montb at the McGuire Mina, Wbiteburn, reslultod,

)ffer tij year a carefuily selected stock cf HYMNS Ancient & Modern, lu making the l4rgst brick vol; produccd lu that district. It weigbed 215
thâatst, nveltis in ouud with prayera in eue volume, and lu Glinces ofthe previaua article. As Supt. Rodorick Mecolea intenda visiting

Albums, Phioto scrccna, two volumes ini case, in great varietY, at his Isone in Pictou Ca. and probably wiil go the Ujnited States on a short
Photo Stands, Fina Lcatbcr Eomu ~îvrosfo ena cruiizo, the mine ivill flot be in operation during bis absence. WVe i4nder-

andi Ilush (lootis, Ini<stands Cali andl see thiss. or send for Price Liat. stand it le Mr. ?tsfGuiro':d intention to add moro maohinery before sterling

andi Mlsccilancous Fanes Goadi. MUSTr DE CLEARED OUT IN A IIONTII. np again.

TI C. ALLEN & CO.
A «.%IsîrIFCL-'r SELECTION Or Depot For Sale of Oxcford Publications. Mr. Gilbert Parker, of Philadelphie, bas again beon with us for a fois

Il a .2 1.. GJAY/LL» sT., igfi.LFX. dayB, looking tifi<r bis Company'e interest, and as usual bas talcen horne

IllOOrate Boo sith him a fluabrickaf gold Look ont for largo bricks overy montb, whefl
rI O CHIDr-,,EN.their twenty Mtarele af the P. & D are ruuuing, aud wben ane hslf af the

.&.aitolq pomising leads tbey now show are aporuod up, yau vilU scO one hunaied
A O Gra CHleyo iLeAr ooks. tandardLDy samps paunding away. IMr. Parker ie tho rigbt man ta bueat the on of

Aok Oran th it Bo fo r olk. tdar AN D PURtIlllfD HALIFAX. sucb a Campany. fa je fastunsâte ta have sucb a promising rort.

AN ESuLtsu a~ITiLS BOILERS> OVERS, and ail kitnds Of FURI1AOEGl ui

Cards, A rt Novelties, Jotis ORK a Specialty. Thora is a great boom in tise gold mines at Gay's River, fivo miles from:
andin Bookiets. cxcuv ~ XCin<I bcst~> blr-li ihis station. Sumo parties bave bseeu panning or wvasbing for gald and got-
and Bc)klets. ssyin couia. %cll s 7OTy liN GENca S ing as high as tira dollars worth lu ana pan. WVe ara told that part of the

Teachers Biblesi. Pociet Bibles. Prayer Blooks - - --- prL.perty was bondeti ta an .Amonrican campauy ibis weo*c for eeventy-thoii-

1Uina Books, Etc., in Varions Biunius. saud dotlars, and that they iutend putting up a large crushor in the sprins.
If s0, and wo alloe it is, it will mnako lively times here.-Truro Guczrdiaia

1,25 Granvi11o Street. GRtEAT STEEL WVoits....The Pe>nnsylvauia Steel Company has boos
TELEM'IONE N.5.mzigmpdprugress in theuldn of its iroand s teel plant nt Steulton

-- ~~~~~~~~ fow__________ miles-~.~ bolair Blaltimore, INd. The blast furusca plant con-tists of foui
1889 - GOLD MININO - 1889. - furnaces, oaci' 815 by 22 fcet, ivitb a comploto plant of Whitwoll bot bla8

This ycar roisteoanata ren( L Lj\staos. Tito furnaces are nor ail ccmpieltcd, and when biawvn ln %vill rut
ourGOL.D iIsLDS. WVo are, ils auticip.;* an faroigu are, making Bessemer pig iran. Tho company ill aie croc

tin ! tusirc:nou bsttfrttoara mille for nsaking Ilessomer steel rails. It je also its intention ta bave
metigy h p eilar ing ene nd ferti îaisrSaIIES elsipbuilding plant lu conuectian with theso %vorks. This departmpnt of th
facturcrsof tholirincipal articiesof consump- -w &torks vill not, hoirevor, bc deve]oped until tho noir faundries and mille ar
tien.* WC wsll sasîdle oniy tise 1I.Rft -- 2- ail consplotodl. Tho additioal foundries, shoot mille, rolling mille, cupol
GOODS and z3FLL AT ItLASON.ILLE bo8- t il hncmltd c aal fpouigoeyhn
PRICES, jactora which have given us tise hneec viwe apeeb aal !pouigeoybn
reputation for hein -the Nçay cf steel articles that rsay ba noeded in the manufacture of etoal

engirles, searmieips, steel bridges, seel rails, etc. Tho cupola bouse la ta Il
Theflet o in- v coi 169 feot 6 incises long by 87 foot irido, and iças begun a foir days 8g

GOILD INING SUPPLIES.m Thore a s ary a ! of Ma at wvark. Tho convartor houe, -vill bu 1~
A~~~aI vii r orI«)nlecnliIel feet long by 140 feût wide and 50 feet higb, dividod juta throo floors, ai

will hava four cupolas for mailing iran and tiva 15 tan B3essemer couverte
IL I 2 1LLEZ & 00for couvertir.g the iran piga into stoel iugots. Next ta tho latter buildi'E. H P''LL E. ~OF CANADA, thoera will ha built a hloorning Mill and rail mili. It ivill bc about 80 fle

41 Tg 45 UPPER WATER Si, HALIFAX. si U~ T l A l inde anti 850 féelt long. Tisei minimum production of ihis i11 wili

Metals, Mill, Mining and Fishing Supplies, 204 S.JA E SIV T., .Mtvoftreal 1,000 tons of steol rails par day. Tisera is also boing dug by the campia
and Gentral Hardware. .%.U. CTItEtsS Or- from its proporty front ta tho Crajgbill channel, a channol 6.000 foot lon

-- Rock Orits. Air comprcsorsSteam MoisiS, 4)00 fot %vide, andi 27 fcat deep. one bal! of which i8 already finishcdl a
soluera. and Gecrit MtnIng Machine".y 7

LONDON DRUG STORE,1 Exploive*, B3atteries, Fuses, &c. iu use by tha sis naw bringiug iron are fromn Cuba.-Exdasge.

147 Hollis Street, Dry Dock. hsenori. tIîHae ENGLISII PRoInuc.-We mmcid aînsost ton millions mora tons of Co
- - --. ~iron andi athor minerais ]ast year, as comparod with 1887, and omplayed tJ. G10D.Pv1 Y SMITIE E.W RISTIE, tlscuad MOTO mon in Iho wark, but hsppiiy fter liva volet lost ià

DISPENSI2NG CIE.NIST, Memberof the Anericarilfstituteof Miflifg procois. Tise total1 nuribor of fatal accidents ivas 885, anti af doath oc
1'roprietor. Agent for Enines.sonti tlsoby 960, bcing an inCreaso of 4 in tho accidents, but a decre

Laurances Axis-Cut Pcbible Spectacles and oniees f 91 lu the livce leL Mmeured hy the work done, 222,485 tons cf Ma
Eye Classes. ltlotto,,ntTteSace oral wrr wrouglst for cvery fatal accident, and 205,698 tons for evary due

lit stock, tisa creat cure <1 'Neuraizia infotrmatsin forInvties,, In -%Oa 4colia Geid as coruparoti with 208.494 andi 173,919 tous respactivoly iu tbe procod
IlEau %nti-\XevrakIiqoe."Ch o.iccaaeacyield 11.11nts. F.tmisb55cIOAir l)!tttsandAir ycar. Tho ilafory o! mining bas bean materially jncrcas.d in roceuit Ya

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ril for, curative effecu.t -j'% 5 ~ ~ u~c.~$< Tho averago ratio for the ten Years ending 1860,was one do.%th in cOOry
Aten, iii cstOck, aincof FANGYV GOO>S. Recccnce-CrmtittocofMin ferfcYva Sceti3. Perrons OmPlOYod, for tho tsen ScarseondiDg 1870 it iras ana in 300, for

Dres4inz Cases, ToIlet Sets, in rlnsh, Le- Ldet cîer or TeteZrarn, IIEDFORI> STA-
ther. &c. TION MALI FAX CO..NOVA SCOTXIA poriod cuding 1880, oua iu 425, and for tho proaont yoar ona in 602- E
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111E CRLTIC. I

thie more favorable ratio %vill no doubt hot improed upon, nut 1niusing muay 1 9 John M .Qibi91becomo as ante lis ainy aller occupation. Seeing that au atriy otnery U.Ll V ~Ut G
000,000 persons ara omployoil lu and about tho mines of Great Dritain anud
lri-laudi, and titat in round nuinhera 183 million ton-, of mincrasli weroi 17 BUCKINGHAM ST.

wrouglit maat ycar, the impoitance of the iudustry cati hsrdly lie ovûr-esti-
matedl.-1'al shahl Gazette.iE LIZN

MIDDLE RIVERt ITEI.-SOeral loCalI pnrtieg are proapecting for gold Watches,
noar thu uppor t.uttlcsaîent, ana t i iltid that valuahle rleciinoirai have, beeri Clocks,diécovered by thons. It appetaro tlIe lead-und tiixdoubtedly sueli ex,atB
roniewhere in the viciniiy-haa not heen tîtruck l'y nny of thean. If it lias Jevvelory.
bceuî locatcd by M[r. Iltegli lcilJuua andi staff, lis reporte(], a bomîalizt 1a 11i
ntoro for soiubody. It semi certain that they have obtaiiied eougli evi. Nautical and
douce oft he appearance of gold quartz to induce theai to lenso saveral tireil. Electrical Instruments.
-slaid iheporte.i

FLEXIILITY OP fl3~.X the jtfcchaiial Xeme tiere iS RU intOecStiUg-
article lapon a flexibo atone fouud ini Tountasse. It brig ge te mind a lire-
porty of m-trble wvlich is net geueîrsilly knoivn, and whicli May bte found Use-
fui under 8omne ciscuuistancca. Under the inilueuco of licit and pressure
ruarbie illaiba of au inch in thicknees Miay hos nisde to aFamm a prtty
deep curvo without brcaking.

Thore is a fine illustration of hio% thi rnny bo dotte in the Cosniopolitau
Hotel. At one end of the lunch cuuutor2 there a is et team table %vloete the
meat.s, etc., are served. The mtîrbln top) uf lthe counter extenda over Vamis
table and upon the couriter the clean dishes aru arrauged in piles twclve
or fourteen inches high l'ho marble slab lias a span of perliap. tlîrce féet.
IL often bas two rowa of dishies over the~ avhole span. T'his load la on the
alab for many houre overy day. Fui fromn four tu tive liours eclih day 1 lie
toruperaturo is kept at about 140 dtegrees Fait. In lime thia elab ut ils front
edge lakes a curve some U~ or 3 lucises deep. Sorte thrc years ago an old
slab was replaced by a now one of %viite ni trble, like the old. Thocse %vite
watched the boliavior of the uew% rituto %vere tuuch jsurpriscd W find that
within a space of twelve or fouiteen monthi; iL had t4ken a curve of about
the Fame depth as tho old. -%Vhotli heaet hast anything te do witli the
bending it ia difficuli. to bay. Tho wcight upon the atone could not have
been rnuch over 100 pounds.

This, of course, is flot a case of fiexibility likeo that xucutioned in the
article rcferred to, but il shows thüt ordictiry white marifle is by nu mesn.s
so stiff as is usually supposed. Front the beliavior of %wî:.dow cîps and sis
ufld.r inuch larger proportionate weîglitts it wuould natursilly be supposed
that tho heat wae tho most important elument in bringtug about a change in
form.

It la said, that in takiog up old paving stones, iL is found they have taken
an impresétion of thse sutf.Ice iiginajb which they have ben forc±d ; that pairs
of atones have he found which fitted each sotiior so perfecîly as to showv
that uuder thu long hamnîering of the tréffîc tlmoy Iîad cote into a sornewhat
elastic sade; in ether %voids, thit tlmey illuatrated thse "I fow of solida" We
have ufieri lookcd fur sticli in.qlonces, but nover havu coule acr,)ss one ta

w4is perftcetly clcar and undoubte-d. Rea.Mouing frotu tinalogy, wve should
suppose that nearly ail bodies vwould change issipe under pieâsuro ie tinte.

Tea,. Tea, Tea. Riq Thosc Chainqu~Bll
Yoil CatCh gal ti t1 i, e1lmg- m.~

A RMY ANDO NAVY DE POT. jif yon htave lite ele to riug,
lv:havejttit landard a choice lot of ¶itolifa, fori tmmcmirgs fit ti)]ak fbisc fin

,of evcry belle,-eamnewliere inwmBaniser' Stock. y
IncudiigORAGEPEKOE, i B n itrsSo k

ASAMPKOand lHJalifax Christmas Belles
SOUCOHONG and CONGO. jI aj.tlireiate la.> glît maure thu a ring. A

Our 35c. and 40c. Blends are worth testing riot; micauma spore thans ammy .. tisr ipicec --f
-ALSO- jeweIry. ;lat if

LIA1F UR NULATF.1> &. %IUlbl stNR.s. Broocliîcs isrc wiaited,
PICKLEAS, S^UCES. TlIF.I) IFAI'

^iîb SOUI'S. GREE'I l'EAS. TO.MATOES'. or Iliins,
IIEANS, ASPARAGUS. *C,

STILTO.N, COkC0%ZOLA. GRUYVEELccs
PARbIESAN4 CHEF-SE. NIUS11ROOS.Cîr

TR1.WLES, %-c.. Atsn EGLlSli BISCUITS, w
in evcry vaticty, t,>. beit makers. p~accs I:ls

Jas. Scott & Co.

CALI AT 163 BARRI C10N ST.
.%,tI 1i.14. (AIR STOCK~ 0F

Gold, Silver & Plated-Ware,
A full ligie nE xil C;L.3cei of! tigelle igîodls.

Clicallat ia tihe umarkct 'l'ie beet pmlace il.
town for scciring XmoLg IrcacmtA.

l'ie a ce te cae i- t"

'm. Barnnster'"s,
I36-CRMAILLE ST.-136

(i'TTr A r.rr ifvm'V'!'

SHIPS' HUOMTB
F"OR SALEI.

Dairymen's Instruments, &c.

ALFRED SMITH, M. E., Etc.
In ope to e an 0 Co;aULTcI\ tItIG tc

cold ýT[Imtlamg Cutîmanle.
Examlinations and Reports on Mlies carefuily

maido and prepared.
The treatment ot refractory ores a specially.
Fitituates i maai, for the> orèctiotî of the lmamit

apmrovei mtaciuetry far treatimtg.
Firet.chm,,t referomacci ilsI-i gmttand, Nota

1 o ia td time U. ai A. Adram
ALFRtED SMITII,

Cabl Addegs, SlmaL.r Iltuteioi, N. S.

1-idi W ATiri

4. MAXWELL & SON'S,
Ladies & Gents Tailoring Establishment,

Il COURS bouTil (tF y. bM. C. A.

S Cunard & Co.
GOAL DEPARTMENT.

DB-AllE',1S IN T'rUE CEr.,EItATED

S Y-DNEY COAL,
VICTORIA,

A\ND IN

BRIDGEPORT,
And otfiir New Mille Coals.

Also-IN THE BESI AMERICAN ANTHRACITE GOALS.
Frices qttoted for ahipitcnt te any part ot the. Provine hy the C'rgo, plît

Cairgo, or Carlond.

RlDER:S S0 ,lI'ID.

(1L1 M ITIED)
iLIZB'~X, 2Ž~. s..

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

FO.R ?MIN FR5' USE,
MRON~ PIPES AND FITTINaGF$, &o.

R1'EMFMB>ER \VE AR1-.\ENi' FOR -

«WIOUrzHT 111,0X PIPFE auci PITTIXTGS
STEAX UZ~

WVe also stiply fYt er3 tlîii-g 1'C(uirCd aboul, yon iis,

SEAL OIL,
CANDLES,

DRILL STEEL,
PIOKS,

SHOVELS,

liew Wiliamns. 1 ffw Bilne and WiieItAfrîr
Ail NOst.la maiienwslaga csRfC&Jb""&BIDR YLIt4OER & ENCINE OILS, RU88ER & LEMfER BELTIIC. ETC.

JUI ina-elassi m&ciitô@, lowPellng t vey 1Quoattions by Tceeropli, Mail or Tlecipllmonc.
lo a«.T.s the se.%on te bu>W,1lOulIyatLluuyA.T .

PU)T WALLACEV ff M af. i LI &-. S..
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14 THLE C1UTIO.

NOW READY. NORT11 AM~ERICAN E ACHIT SSK C.
3~LOHR1'~ Life Assran~ce Co.ME-ACRITASK CH

09' TROCDZ.C)ýTOC. '111Yail lhod a fine nighit'8 sloop, [ho lit,01 tattered nioid and hier leon,

FARMEB'S ALMANAOK, GUARANT1EM FUNI) $,00,0OO. unightly friand, for meg bail fund a wari iîiig-plaeone tho wind, a

For 1890. GEO. E.. I.AVERS. Pîo iLA(Fibotter aven thon tic collar," Mog lind said, wheon sha fouud it, Ilbocausti
il, iO.SSlIIA,.S. iL dry and the cellor %vO5ti'< ; %va cin havé) o fille eleaj liera, R -a, if tha

__ ~ * Wiso am Roi. . c .i ca agents. bobby doe3n't turli lis out ;" ond [ho dog liait sajid "Ycs, indeed," ns

<retidence ackiil1e. ,. ~ .&j. E.. dog, but lie 8uited lus uniatros, 'ai vessic:agn.and silo luved hiîn as porhaps no othor dog

The lar iiceatec in th 11 poilar cossllany s vas ever loved boféoe, for nîost childron have o fatiier or mîothcr or friandsW~ ii ~Liaybusiness is due to it' excellentî management, [nd t oke the grenter part of thoir affection, but Ragî wvas without a rival.W .M c ily Popuir plan*L et isssuranct. Chljdren w~ho own pets of varions kinds, %lioi t!îay uso to %Yhilo owoay
thoir j)laytiiiie but quickly forgat at siglit of a noiw toy, çvould not have

matn mt~~flrt. ~understood the bond tiiot united tiioa tvo, a bond which coid, and hungor,
W ELS ACH INCA DES ENT GAS URN RB nd unkind %vords only mao tha strongor. As 1 siy, Rigs %vas a misarable

Trhis Burner saves at least loking dog, yallow and black ln color, wvith Miort stifi' hair ond only a stump
fora til.Il olire ot uchtolook nit, Rage, but you'ra ivonarful smart,"

lis inistresa %ould eay [o hM, and ha undarstoad the compliment as ho

50 per cent. of gas,givesaputre olivays unders[ood avarything thot she 8aid to him. They liad hadl a fine
sumulor togather, theo Lwo ; ana can liva on 8o littUe to eat Mihen the son

'bines oad [ha air iis wori, aund, bosidas, peop>le are kinder in tha sunmnar

r~~~~~~No' ovit lg tan 1 s oe ls relation, a ister of doubtful roputation but %varia beart,bhad

heat. The liglit is steady and darad about thoe rotded streats ail day, living on wh.ît the charity of paisera

thee ~ 11 flck-ei' A ple dd cu'ulbe found. Biot the iier ias a diffoent nator ; ni) one îvanted ta
theresnofick-er. splndid stop ta, oen his or lier pursa in [he slat*t or tain ; an<1 oit thia uiglit et [he

23rd Lecamnb!r thn misorabla pair hnd gene ta sleup with very littie lu thair
*light to read by. Trhe Coinpscny 1),or, ili-usaîl, Iite 8tomaclîs. T[ho child w -ke firâ,t anîd stratchcd her smuall

cr.xmpcd limibs, and vweko [hn dog. - it xvuuld ba nic a te tay liera ail day,

Rt.lig8, wouldn't it, if only iva îvasn't se lititugry 1" And Rigs licked[i li

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A ehe a tr hese ius o'25csgfcAd the~ slippary pavement th.tt diy ,\ig notica thit ovary

ep body saemued boss inclinod thaîî eor to notice ihion, everyone soamed more in
per rnonth per ligiiu, ana kzep haste thon usuel. N-jon clie, ani the atternanu, andi Neg hiad twvo panniei

wlioh silo spentaut a biker's, but R.igs %would not est bis shara and his mis-
[o res dovourad bath buns aa ou>ly a hialf starvcd child could have davouredthem in repair. \-oexpense bm

"Ragie," sha said, sorruwfully, as [lue l.asL mn.rsî disappeared, il you'ra
the ons meroverthe25 ts.only protonding Dlot tu ha hungry, 'cas you think 1 want it ail. No, youithe c nsume overthe 2 ets.nédn't ivogyour [ail awi try t. look as ifyou had liad seo much te est that

yeu ceuldn'[ hold nny mfore; 1 knoiv nil abut it, yen poar, poar, hungry
kper month. A Iractieal de- itar,", and ane bi-, t-*or, the first site h;d shecd tièrough ohl their privation

and disippcùintmlûnt, IdrolIpetd on the dogs :eughi ceat. Roai kr, [bat
eoîuiethiing %vas the matter, and lio hicked tueo littie brown, disty fingers as if

ni o n s t ra tion wvi11 be shown ta giva ba'r conufor[.
Out into tho stroct-3 ngain ; [ha lampe ware lightod now, and [he shops

any p rson r perons w o, Iokd gay and beautiful te tha clîild as shte prossdl liar face ogainst the
any ersn o 1>~ u~ llo windowo.

Il'Va won't look, nt the bikers or pastry cook'ii, Rigs," sha sid, Il iva

~vi1 au t he ' ffie, 16 TJJP. will laok at the dalls and [oya and forget about bain.- bungry. L)ok, Rige,will all t th offcel t that fine bsdy ia [ha furj jcket, wvith the little girl, and the big dog cotuing
PEIR WAT R S , Hlifx, . 3 behind ; don't tlîoy look iwarmi uind coiîîfortable, .and isn't tha dog fat ?

PER W TER S ., HaifaxN. S.not, much like yen, Itige. If iewera pr.,tty aind waûl and good ta look at,
înoyhe xve'd hava lots te al, and flua clothes tee, but I guess ive aine t of

J. ESTES W ILSOI;g Superiteii&ent. iluch acceunit, yen and me, itigs." Tho lady of whaîn Mocg speko bîod
________________________ ___noticod [tue ferlernand mi3arabla loaking cbild, and drew [ha attention ofNlhor litle sister te hcr.

..LL~ Sceo, Lucy, [ha poor littHo beggar thoa by the %vindow; suppose yen

"Yes, sister, yeu Mornea dear Chitcbild irbe ias peer [00," [ha

IIJI ITU .IE, CUBT INSlittle ana answarad, rtvarently, and she upancd liar pursa and took eut a nair1 shilling and ram oer te îvhere Meg iras.
____Il Tl,,,',, for the, sale 0f tha doar biab Chis[.,cbild Whb iras poor lika yeu,

A ecause it le bis birthday ba-morrowv, and ha bikes us to ha unselfish ond giva
- ~ %hat ivaeiront taother people," and [han sbe ran back ta ber sistor. PoorC A K t> T2 M i lit Mcg looeod at [ha shilling, and said [ha irrd8 te haorsaif irith a -Fort-

dering foco.
Oiloloth, Linoleum, 11eartl PIuigo, Il Range," sha ssid ot lest, "ldo yen kcnew [bot thora is a littla child that

his a burthday to-marraw, whoe us poor and hnngry [oo-poor and hungry

xats, xLatting, BlankotB, Qiuilts, liko you and me, Rags-ouiy ho must lio very great too, and good, bec&%Ise

Counterpanes, Cofztbe,&.like lhal, Itig8l" and the wvonder diuot dia outaof lier face ail that evonitig
__as_____ trnd-ed [ha islippery 8troate.

Ours is a large and compiete collection. enbracing ail thatias known in GOOD FURNITURE and Thoa nair was falling heavily, and the air %vas bitter cold, it cut tbroungh
aul il-. bclonrings *Noa:alonce cmost cxpcnsive srts. îhough wc have the fincst in abundance, but Mlcg's %vern garmonits and chilled hai to [lue heicrt; lier teoth obatteraul, and
ail the anoderale priced kindt, cheap as thcy can bc soiS by aisybody. tho little fingeus grair se numb [bat [ho troasureul shilling pieco areppea frosa

Our Stylcsi arc Fully Up to the Times in Every Department. asnd Workrninhip Not toao atepvmn.A h toe opc tu i og o
Excelled by Any. Corna and Sec Us or Wrute for any Information Iicquired. pubîcul lier usidu, asnd, 8natchung tha nîunay, rail off aes fast as his legs cauld-- I carry luim.

A ~ & ~1~N or littie Mcg, 8a hungry, 8a cobld, se mierabla, she cried silently fera«A.STE H EN & S N, feuntunient5, and thon wîth nu uncenscieus haroismn tried [o talk cerfully
to, tha dog. 'Il didui't much mnaLter, 8bo wasn't sa very hungry aftar ail,

L1.J'I11.LJ.1~,only ils a pity xny legs nchies so, liags, 'cas I think we'Il just spend [hie lat
penny and thon go back ta [ha barrai. I don't feal much bike walking any

101 AND 103 BARRINQION ST., HALIFAX, N. S. Imore." A noble resolva wos forming itsabf in [he ohild'à mind a he baught



the brcad thot they bot1i 80 Sorely noeded, aud the reselve %,As Perfcctod ais
they found their way ta theûir sleepbing place. First silo brelce the bread up
into sui-oral pieces puttiug ail but alto under lier ecaîîty skiri, thon Slo put
flic piece te lier meuth, and, partly turniing from the (log, put hier Uitile tenth
tegethor and pretendod te ont, sim-ackiiig ber lips as silo did se.

INoirs Rag8, yoin* turn," and akie gave the dog vhtat iw eld in ber
band. The pour old follow %vagged bis lait and gulpod dowîî w'hit hoe
thouglit was bis ehare of tho piece. Meg did the saita with ail the bread,
theugli the tears camec jute lier cyes as 8110 g-ive tic (log the last rel-1iniîîg
crumb. But site foeed tiiend back and epoke cberfully te hin, and curleil
liorsoîf up iu the straw and tried te gî't %viriiu.

Buh sleup would mot corne Tho deys of eold, and wüt clethes, nnd
huugry, and wearinces, liad conte te au end, the littlu frime wvhich baîs hlcd
se large n seul could held it no longer.

As 12 o'cleck struck frein a steeple near by, the child siilcid.
IIt is the Christ.child'ls b)irthiday, tlîe good littie Ckîrist chiid who likell

us te bce unselfieh ; lie weuid ho glisd if hoe kuewv I gave Rsags ail tieo bread
Whoue Rage woke in the xnorniug sud licked his mistrcss Ie masse ber, hie

woudored te lied tho piuched face sa cold. Rage did not knew îhattxlc hall
*found the Iittlo Christ-child aud teld Him hew elhe hall Ilgiven, Riig ail
the bresdY"

OUR COSY CORNER.
SIJGMETIVE friNTS FOR XMA5 FROX TIuÂT RELIABLE SOURCIE, TIIE"I DEziaN.

EÂ&ToR."-Thst averyone should, during the liîuy-day wcoek of ttie ye.:r, ft-el
meved to givo ta othors of bis store, ho it large or smna:l, 18 proper and whluliy
in keeping with the kindly Spirit or the scason ; a:nd what cin he more
natural than tbat the hcanrt, ovorilowing wvith eur sit, lonld desirt te
express ita kinduncas in a material fenia ibTo cuïtorn ef giving gifla i
Christmas lime je n very aid oue, but it secrns ecd year as new and ais
pleaat as tho wroaths and holiy berrnes with whichi thîe bouise is dceratcd.
sud which seom the outward aign of the inward joy. Use :liscroilo Ill your
giving, but de uet lot yeuir discrehien take tee inucli tho forin ef whlat is
geuerally called common Seseu. Give te cach of yeur frieuds the little
Iuxury au wilicb you kuow bis or hier huart lias been sot, remcîinberiug that
te înany it ticema à ut of placa te consider tho comuîen-placu ueodi of lifo at
such a feativo tiuio. In fact, it is as well te shew a littie liîceîuiuou s use in
the Selection of gifts.

Now, yen would like to givo somethiug that eau hc o vn and yet is
pretty, such as gloes, handkerchiefs or a fan. lu gloves cheese either grty,
pale-tan or bldck, for thcso asdes are the îuest useful, as woli1 as the 'masth

ehionable. GeL soma of the four-buttou, hesvy varioty for Street Wear,
othora jea the mousquetaire style with twe buttons, sud a pair or se in tbc
very long shape for eveuing. If the colora 8oletetd do net suit, they cau
always ho exclianged. llsudkerchioefs makre a pretty gîft. Sema are etf pure
wbito elaberately decorated with declicite embroidieryland literally as flue as
siflk, aud others are of mnottselinq (le soie iu ail tkîo faint shades and black,
ambroidt.red iih ailk in einuy colors. No luitter which variety yen choose,
place tlieni in a daiuîy box or wrap thein lun a quare of brigbt.huedl Japau.
ese sîlk, aud incloe the wvhoe iu silvor paper, tyiug it wii daiuty nibbuus;
for yeu kuow a helidaîy parcol should nover look liko au ordinary, ovory-
day biindie.

If yen wish te remetiuber soîneone ivith wvhem yeu are net vcry ivel]
acquainted, send bier bonbons, placiug thoni ju a fancy basket.t lied %ith nib.
bous. Then lifter the sweets )lave vanislied, the basket may ho used for
gloves, faucy-work or carde or, perliaps, for letters. Jars of flue chiea are
alse utilized for holding sweets, but uîîless eue is intimate with the reclipienti
it would bo bad formn te seud se expeusive a halder with se tnifling a gift.

An oddly concoived present that tuay boe appropriatoly sont at Christmas
or New Year's or durinig the interveuing week is a Stacking of sortie bizarre
coler filcd te everflowin)g with smsll toys, oddly.sh;aped sweets, me.sages
rolled about 8ugar figures, a hall stick of peppermint caudy and any inexpert.
sive tnifles that will cause a laugh or bo of use. The stockiug sbould bo
garterod at the top with a brighh ribbon. With a littie forethought sudb a
gift nisy bo mnade te cause much mernimnt.

Nom' as ho Cisitmas carde. Send a calendar, a faucy bMotter, twa or t*hrae
quille tied with ribbou-anything rather than cardà, which are expenSiva
and usolesa. Se long s tboy woro simple they sorvod their purposo wèll as
ploasaut reminders; but the bo.friugod sud be.nibboued carde of to*day
slera eut et place, for eue nover kuows whiat to do with thena and they are
flnally consigued. to tho fire.

'%Vbat shall yen give your sweetbeart 1 Your heart-of geld, of course.
Soud him n tiny golden beart on wbich le eugraved, iu vory sanl letters,
IlWith nil my-." Ho wili hang it on tho end of bis watcb.chaiu aud
place iL lu the pockot neareat hie heurt; sud, poba lie will Sond you iu
returu a duplicata of your present, which yen owiîllsuspend about your ncck
by the fiuest of chaius. IL la truly a quaint and loving faucy.A

You cannot give at ail 1 Oh, yes, yen cau. N~o human beiug je se peer
that lio or ehoe lias no goed wisbesa nd heartfoît priyers te offer; aud sureiy
the giver of sucli good things ie as rich s the Gue whe receives th "lu.'Write your geed wishes and sond thena to your frieude te Show yen have
net forgotten theni. You give of yeur best ; sud it ie, lifter ail, a priceless
gift tu have seme eue hope with ill eîucority that joy aud gladuess, pacosud T
pleuty niay be witb eue duriug the whole of the Now Yaâr. Nobody is (ee
peor te express tho desire that the New Yeaî niay briug back ivhatoverjoy
the old one took with 1h, sud te chumno lu iib tho helle lu wishing cadi and
4 l A. Happy Noir Ycar.1"

JRIT I C.
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THE EASTERN ASSURANCE C0.
01, CANAi'DA.

AUTHORIZED CAtPITAL, $1,000,000
HEAD OFFICE,

60 Bedford Rew, Halifax, N. S.

>SIF.lol IIICtOt. M.I'âdn
Balai- of Nava, S'cotia, itlitfîs. N. S.

Il. Il. FailIer &- Vo.. Hialifax, N '~:Siiiieiiii

jolies, Emi ., Direcior Jlk of *Lzev Blins.
sicliec, St. .I«lai. N. Il.

Allat Marais, E.q , (if llïrîî & M.îltrra.t-
lialifax N. S.; Il. O'MNuIll Es. nIl.
O'Mulliti & C'o.. Halifax, N. S . .1ohn .
St:îirs. Ej., of %Vin. Stairif. Sois lt Xorrow.

li1ia~ N. S.; Ilugit «à%cl). Heunry, E'.1 .,.
('..oi Hlenry, llitciie, %Veatnaihmy. i-gv liai.fax, N. S.: J. WnitertAflison. E 1 . is! Join
P'. Msatt & Co., Hlalifax. N. S.; Oliver C.

Cn:îaj~s E~..o, %V:îî. Cninnings &.Sons.
Trair, a.S:niles D. MeGre-pr, (~. if

IL. McGreglar & Sornit, New Glasgonw N. S..
AllenîIacEt ... Slîipoivner. &c.
Wlitndsor, iN. S.; li. L. le. Ilàker. £M1J F:
l>re..ident Yaritnittla S. S Cla , Yaritnotli,
N. S ;Jantaes Elienliatier. Esq.. M P., Wegt
Intdia Merclîni. luinsibtrg, N. S.; Jamnei
Mi. Suthîerlandl, Esq.. of Davies & siffler.

ai, llarriïters, Chîarlottetowvn, P. E. 1.

Ti'l above (ouuîa;aay ia now rentdy for Impi.
sie,,. att will be :alcaed ta reccive ibrg.i.,saIis
fo.r Inînrance ai.angt lots or lIainac l'y
Fi RE :ani LTGIIrNING on ail c.l-ae8 of
preîîerty la equitasioe rates.

1). C. EiDWVMDS,

1talifar. N. S., septelliber 2Otl, 1SS9.

SUMMERLEE,
MIDOLESBORUI PIC.
LONDONDERRY9

English Best Refined Bars,
English Refined Bars.

Lonldonderry Best Rcfllld Bars,
Londonlderry Rofnced Bars

ACADIA BOL'T,

8T. JOHIN BOLT.
Shecet and Jloop Iron,

Angle and Bridge Iî'oii.

FOR SALE DY

THE

188àdia rIg Store
ALWAYS LEADS

liNl Tu-IE

iMount, Variety and Beauty
0F

HIITM&U NCVZLTIII
là,' % car or goxs area nicer, and thse prires

lower ttîan ever before.

latte & Mylius.

XIlI ts ffércd te redeca a11 prizes ia cash, lts a
commsson of 10 per cent.

Winners' nanses net publishcd untes-. speciaiiy
.auroi zed.

DRÂNvINGSON T IlE THIR D WEDNRSDAY
OF EVERY MeNTII.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Sccretary,
Ooss-19 Sr'. Juts Si'., MeniRai:L, CA

I. ~~-~*~-- --.----- - - ____

1889-FALL AND WIHTER-1890.
COLEMAN & CO.

have complcîed glatir fait stock or
FALL & WINTER GOODS,

INCLUIN1O

Gants Satin & Stiff Fait Rats,
From flice lt3ding Londotn Masses.

Amorican & English Soft Folt Hats,
an AilColors. Also,

Yauths', Boys' and Children's Hats and Caps
in great Varicty.

CLERICAL HATS A SPECIALTY.
ur Stock :>f P'UI=S )lave been personaiiy

setected an L.,rsî,u asid biUxTltBÂL. and we are
now showing the fîttest of articles in tht foiiowiltg
lisses ai rail prues a-
LADiES' ALASKA SEAL NEWMARKETS,

LADIES' ALASKA SEAL WALI<ING JACKETS,
LADIES' ALASKA SEAL SACQU ES.

(ALL Lflttt>N Z)YR.)
Also, I.adss jackets Ins i1ti Scat & Attrachan

A large stock or Bear Iloas. 1"ox-TaII Boa$, kc ,
Shouider Cape% Coilats, hitflrs. Cloves, &c.
Our Fur Lined Rusejan (Jloaks

Are the lateat Styles in shape and ilialerial, anC
ail made to orde,.

GENT'S FURS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Rouas, Fait CoA-s, Tàtw%bz, Va iM c

1-13 GIRA'NVIMAE STRtEET,
FURS ALTERED AND REI>AIRED).

Xmas Cards,
BOOKLETS OF AMERIGAN AND

CANADIAN SCENERY,
Loaflets, NoetB

AND
Xmas Card & Porcetain Views

of Halifax.
NEW AND> COMItLLTE1 STOCK OF'

Winsor & Newton's ARTISTS' MATERIAIS
Cluroituos, Euugraviuugs,

01i I>sixtings, & .,in great variely.
PICTURE FRAMING at

40 to 44 Barrington St,

NATIONAL
DOLONIZATION

LO1ITERY.
Jnder thîe Paitrosage of Rev. Fcsttîer Labelle

Establashed ln 1881, under Il" Act of Quebet.
32 %'ici.. Chap. 36 for tise ienofit of

the D:occian Societi:c o o.
n&zationofthe Province

of Queber.

CLASS D.
l'îo "29li Nonthly flrawie wil talce ilaico

On WEDNESDAY, Bec. 18th, 1s8.
At 2 l'clock, p. m.

PR.IZES VALUE, *sO,OOO.
âl1 ital PriZO-i Iteal EStato worth $5,000.O0

LIST OF PRIZES.
I Real Estaie Worth.... S,ooo $5.(sC
i Rcal Estate Worth .... 2,0 2,0CW
1 Real Estate Worth.........100 1.000
4 Real Estâtes Worth ........ 'M 2,000

10 Real Estates Worth,........ m 3.000
30 Fumniure set, Worth.....200 0.000
GO V,îmnitssre Sets Worth.....100 6.e0a2W0 Gold WVatchez Worth ........ w 1o.ooa

M0 Silvcr WVatches Worth,....... 10 10,5000
)0Tolet sels.............. 5 5O

307 Prizes worth ......... $5,00.00

TICKETS $1.00.
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10 ~~THE CRITIO.______

CHESS.
Thoa îroîîrietors of Tiius CitiTio offer two

,trizes-to consist of books on Clîaeî.-txi
thoie atibAcrlhert witn Ailîn senti in the great-
eit tîittlier of correct doltitioîtis during~ ta

PRoîtrEx No. 11I.
1h' FRIZ rzlî'IPES, San Fraîncisco.

Prom ta e ,k
ILAcK 7 I>ilci8.

39 Kt ta K2 Kt to KKt3
40 K taB2 P ta B4
41 KtoB3 Kt to B5
42 Xt Kt3 P toQ5
43 Ktîo Q q P taB5
.14 Il ta 1CR, Il ta BO
45 Rosigne.

Prom tha Qtiaboc Chruînicle

1) RUG 1IIS-C1IECKERS
Tiatu îliiîirlttur.î ,f TIii ti.tiîyc oller two

pril.cs-tt, cuiîsist of books ont ('lickertî ta
th,,ro sAîlîtribcrsitb shaiî éml iiit the gflet

,.at iiîtiaber of correct aulttuns dtîrittg tli
coirreiit yeftr. No entratice tee required.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
loViil Sar-t. IV. Muir kindiy ex-

elhitiugotlioaGl:sgow IIeralei fur tho

~36 Greffon IStreet,
Cheer Mlitor CnRITC.

l ~ Th 'i'i , IEcREn ]EDITOR thlanke tia
~ ~ Ve.st Lothiaîn CJourier fur nuting and

compl) ing with his roqutst to address
%Vîîm'. 7 plece8. hilecange ta 36 Grafton Street,

Whie t ply ad mta n 2moves. and wisýhas that othor paporseoxchang
Whit ta lay ud mta i 2 ng 'vith hie dopartnient would follow
GA 92 o . the oxanipla thus sot.

Played et Ottawa between Mesrs. NFw,3.-The Toronto Draught8 Club
J. E. Andrews and J. E. Narraway. in arranging ta hold a cheokor tourna-

(Evanus Ganibit) ment in that city, beginning on the
WIUITr BLACK second Tuesday in February next.

.M1r. Andrews. Mr. XNarraway. Invitations to attend tho avant have
1 P ta K4 P ta K4 hacu sont ta prominent Canadian
2 Kt ta KB3 Kt ta QB3 i playars. The prizes offered are :-18t,
3 B to B4 B to B4 I$,-100 ;2nd $60 ;3rd, $40; 4th. $30 ;1
4 i' to QKt4 Il takea P 5th, $25 ; Gth, S20 ; 7th, S15;- 8th,
5 P to Bl3 B ta R4 310 ; 9th, $5. Entranca fae $5.
6 Casties Q ta B3 PROBLE31145.-The position wa8

7 ~ ~ Tho Steinitz defence Black men 1, 2. 3. 18, 20, 22; whivi7 B taxl,12mou 8, 12, là, 27, 28, 30 ; white fiTitis id naw inaya and draw. As befoa statod
Kt ta R3 WVyllîo took titis position and wotkeîl

8 P to Q4 B tu K13 out a black 'vin. MNr. Sterk correcbz
9 B to Kib Kt ta KI tho play by shoiig a draw. W.

The only way ta Bave givo bath piays below thaugh %vo art
a Pawn, but a gaod way. flot ontirely satibfiel. of tae tuundnorsb
10 Pl ta K113 P ta KR4 of Stark's draw.
Il Q to Q2 Kt t'Olu R12 B ta 112Il Kt ta KilMn WYLLIE'S IVIN.

8 4 2- 7 15 8 6-1013 P ta 11î3 Kt to M1 1- 6 8 4 18-23 black
14 Q ta 1h15 P Io Q3 4 8 7-11 27 18 Wins
15 K ta Kt2 P ta 10 MR STARKZ's Cî.nRFcTIONx.
16 li t Itsq Q takns Q 15 10 3 7 10 17 3 717 Kt takLa Q P takes QP 6 1.- 9 13-22 30-2t«.
18 P akes P Pbto KI4 10 7 7 10 12 S 7 Il
19 B to B4 3-10 22-25 22-26 d rawut

Bath players ftiled ta sea that 8 .3 3t ,1 8 3
Whîta eluin via iiioce by 1 ltoBS âo! 1-14 9-13 26-30

P ttké-8 Ilg ;tk .ier hsnIr y, .... n îr .Thtitugh Mr. S'tkCiatasttsa

21 Kt Wu xt5 P takc:t 1
22 14 ta K Bq Cil

Frot thie paint tu tho cud th&
play is very intert-sting.

Kt (Kt3) tu K2
23 P t.akesP Iltakes p
24 B t-kés B Kt takes B
25 Kt ta Q133 Il tu 113
26 QIZ to Q :q Kt tu B4
27 Il ta Kt4 Kt Lu 105 ch
28 K t K 3 X to B q
29 Kt ta RG ch B takea Kýt
30 Iltake8B 1)to Q4
31 It tu K B so ch K ta K8q
3 2 14 tu B7 14 ta M1

Furtsoting and in-
,-iting- losa of tha oxcbsuge.
33 QRt îo KB1 eq IC tak.s I
34 1, toB8 ci 14 tu Q:
35 R takes R4 Il tu KKt-I
36 K tu 12 X wB3cth
37 K taQ2 R tîke8 li
38 K t'kesR KCtoItu

'lh. " t ca4tJ b.-.ud redup
Lion.

a draw wo match pr. Pr biack's pist.
tion.

G.î X L.
Pi.îyed botiveen o .r checkc.- edita.

and lis sûn, WVàilie, whiu is 011i
Aged U~ ycars.

We IJrîscnLt thîs gaine fot for any
spocial tuanrt in ilsoif, but to i!lustrat(
tho fact thA iL v n a chîid as %walil:
an atduit may detiveu agmusamcnt aud

prfi fram alan f tvorite gaine.
11- 15 14-18 10-20 21-30
24 l!) 22 6 13 6 1.1 21
15-24 13-29 20-27 7_1 1

a 27 20 6 1 31 24 19 16
9 -1.1 29 - 25 2- 9 12-19
22) 17 32 2$ 1 6 23 7

3~9 8-11 9-14 30-23
25 22 28 2-4 6 9 21 17

1- 5 11-16 14-17 5- U
29 25 20 Il 9 14 7 3
9-13 7-16 4- 8 9-13

2d 24 b21 17 24 20 3 L
6- D 23-21 3- 7 13--22

24 19 17 .13 30 25 drawn.

a 28 19 je coneidored muai etron-
gar haro.

bl Tho littlo followv horo thought of
playing 24 20 but notièad in tima
that it would, ont tii tha losg of the
gante.

PflOIILF31 NO, 147.
]3y SorgSt. W.ý l'uir, Maybole, Scot-

land. t

Blnck mon 2. 3. 7. 20. kinz 23.

â/j

WVhite menu 9, 16, 17, 128, king 14.
Black ta play and win. .

Thie je a no.it but naL a difficuit
position. WVo w. uld liko ail the
chccker playing readion of tho( *RT
ta send us a eoluLIi per post cird.

lTheso will h'% régirded by usg aR
Christmas cards and as an encourage.
ment ta us in aur work in this depart-
ment.

IV -1 na -C â0 eo -. W1U0WL . iM0ak .

SEAI.1D IENDERS. adiesseti to tihe under.
îIon d. andi endorsed "Tender for Port Iali

t rk," wiltli bcivt tntil FIlay the 20th day
of December siext. Inclusively, for rePaitinq the
wvestern itreikw.ater ai P'art Mlaittani tlc t>ren
Cove>. Variotith Caunty, Nova Scotia, according
o n plan antd specIication tolbcesee-i on application

to Mr. Davidi C Crosb '. i ytaitilnd, mal aic
D)enatment of P>ublic Vorks. Ottawa.

l'enders itili flot lic consitieret tintess mado on
ho torni îîpplied. ant ilagncd with the actual

UiLtature <ti tenderers.
Ati accepteti batik cie q tic payable ta the arder

of lthe Minister of P'ubl ic Voit', equat to Vive Pont

acttner. I*hts cheque witl bia for eitei tf lthe
party decline the contract, or railt b compiete lthe
woek catîttacteti for. andi wjli lic returneti in case
,f non.acccptancc of tender.

Tfhe lipartmeitt dacs flot binti itseif 10 accept
hoe lowest or any tender.

13v order. A. GOBEIL.
Deparcîment of Puîblic %Vorka, Secretary.

Ottawa, l5uh Nov., 1889.

FBEMÂN ELLIOT,
163 HOLLIS STREET.

Dressing (3owns and Jackets,
Large Stock to select trom.

GLOVES AND MIlIS 1H EVERY MAKE.
Neek Tics and Scar1s

In Plush, Val cet and SLk
COLLARS, CUFFS, UMBRELLAS.

Lillet and gentlemen wlll finîl it ta, their
nolvettnge to give me a cali.

POSITIVELV TH4E FIRST AND ONLY FILLED«COLD

i1gins a case american Movomont Watoh
EVER SOL> FOR 08.7ci.

MO s. 'o 0at e e "1 ce."ore, arooseare Mie,

titemai. 0 t¶you là, reilabi. Uie.
kerOci. Cletoittdrallr et 0005 W@

Wdar1mlt saW at o NAart4oa
aà te otKX.5UtoM >as..eis.
urnekreu metue n 1 ~s1e

ylv yere y te -- aaltm. Thtis
N'Yatls g bagao o a Ilfettai, and yon

cals Sei them as gag i vu eau "W tbem
frfrum $T.00 go el 00 eh. «ilem

-ai.ihratctire untd Or Caaloguei

gaeor that sou showfilwtb th. Watehi YOD
,,crcbaa M0eynrftde and açqnaintanee.

¶ewlitt sn buswatc4 0.0.0. Il~pv.
P0 arevOl If a OCO uay1.IP.s

vioaran a .... dgieU. iSedoas
utWI uty002" D.5fot takov. ItILattu>

IsetoreiosiiaaltLnobl]Lre If fU
amount. SaMs. log sent % h thé order, we

Mv <ield
or*.0. and >r93y&I attcaLrgea. W$

Il In osk cr. emit
El tey Orer Mtura aic. 4r
MORGAN&CO.,61 mutnySt..NtuYork.

'I


